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My The Editor

We reckon it's hope that keeps 
us going when some ol our e f
forts are not crowned with sue 
cess. And it’s no different when 
working, or fishing!

k -  k
We’d been getting reports of 

how they were pulling in the 
crappie at Lake Kemp. At noon 
time Saturday, it seemed to is* a 
right likely day for teasing the 
fish, so we downed a hamburger 
and took off for the lake, 

k—k
We bo.mk-d a boat with some 

pretty fair fishermen, in our opin
ion: W. E. Braly with his rig. 
II F. Jungman and Tuggles Coff
man. The first bairel we tied up 
to over on Cattle Island brought 
us "no fruits for our labors," 
so we headed for another spot.

We found another barrel at f 
Goat Island that wasn't occupied, 
but other fishermen were anchor
ed nearby. Occasionally some of 
them would pull in a small one. 
hut the nunu rous lines dangling 
from our boat would remain un
disturbed.

k—k
Directly W. II. Moore, Sr. an £  

Jr . with "Little Bill" decided To 
hoist anchor and go in. As they 
passed by the senior member 
exhibited a wire basket of fish 
as a reward for their efforts. 
They weren't big ones, but keep
ers. ‘They quit biting about 40 
minutes ago,” W. R. Sr., said as 
they took off across the water, 

k—k
Soon we were at another spot 

in Wichita Colony — and there 
we landed a little fellow that we 
pitched back to grow some more, 
and that's the only bite the four 
of us got. Back at one of the 
poles, Mr. Braly landed a keep
er — and that’s the only one that 
bothered our minnows. The sun 
was getting low and the air nip
py by then, so we reeled in and 
headed homeward. But for a nice 
outing with solne pretty swell fel
lows — and but for that hope we 
spoke of earlier — our after
noon seemed pretty well wasted 
But we'll be trying it again some 
time.

k—k
Lcland Hannah jokingly re

marked Monday that he needed 
to do something besides work, 
and he found out although it 
took him several years that 
he couldn’t fish and run a phar
macy. But he needed to do some
thing, like take a trip around 
the world. Which reminded us 
of something we saw in a column 
of one of our contempiraries. It 
was something like this: 

k—k
One summer evening when 

Thomas A. Edison returned home 
from his work his wife said, 
“You've worked too long without 
a rest. You must take a vacation.”

"But where will I go?” he ask 
ed. “Decide where you'd rather 
be than anywhere else on earth 
and go there." she answered.

"Very well," promised Mr. Edi
son, ”1 will go tomorrow." The 
next day he returned to his labor
atory.

k—k
Those who sponsored the Farm 

and Ranch Day here last Friday 
said our crowd compared favor
ably with those at other places. 
It appeared to us that there were 
too many people there like an 
editor a hanker, an insurance 
man, implement dealers present, 
and too few actual farmers, 

k—k
After a seige of wet weather, 

we suppose a number of farmers 
were turning their soil, and one 
of the speakers indicated that 
that’s where they should be if 
they weren't. That portion of the 
program we heard was very good, 
and the f**cd was most enjoyable. 
It was worth while to sit through 
a speech of Just one of those ex 
perts in their fields, and those 
who heard all six of them surely 
must have gotten something to 
take home and study about.

JIMMY TRAMMEI.1. IS 
HOME FROM JAPAN

A/le Jimmy Trammell came 
In last Thursday from Japan, 
where he has been stationed for 
the past 19 months, and will spend 
his 30day leave with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tram 
mell.

Ills wife, Mildred, came in from 
Alabama and met him here. Af 
ter his leave he will report to 
lackland A. F. Base In San An
tonio.

ATTEND W M B  MEETING
A sub-dlstrirt W. S. C. S  meet

ing was held at Vera recently. 
Attending from Monday were 
Mtms O R El land. E. E  Lowe, 
J .  C. Borden. J . S. Shannon. Rex 
L Mauldin and W H Wright

Rev. S.M. Clayburn, 135 Present At 
Retired Baptist Farm, Ranch Day 
Preacher, Passes Here On Friday

Rev. Sam M. Clay burn. H9, well 
known retired Baptist pastor of 
this area, passed away at 7:15 p in 
Friday at ihe Knox County Hos 
pital after an illness of about five 
weeks.

Funeral services were held from 
the Gillespie Baptist Church at 
2:30 pm. Sunday with C. R. 
Mathis, pastor of the Goree Bap
tist Church, officiating. He was 
assisted by Rev. Ronnie Skaggs, 
pastor at Gillespie. Burial was in 
Gillespie Cemetery under the di
rection of McCauley Funeral 
Home.

Rev. Clayburn was born Janu 
ary 15, 1871, in Tennessee and 
moved to Wise County, where he 
married Virginia Reagan on Dec- 
ember 4, 1898. He joined the Bap 
tist Church in 1902 and was or 
dained in 1915 at !1o|k>wcII Bap 
tist Church in Wise County. He 
served as pastor of churches in 
Wise and Knox Counties until his 
retirement.

Rev. Clayburn lived in Goree 
until the |>a»>t two years, when he 
made his home with his child- ' 
ren.

Survivors include one daugh
ter. Mrs. Ora Gilbert of Seymour; 
four sons, Uda Clayburn of Mun- 
day; Earl Clayburn of Knox City; 
Mack Claburn of Anson and Buel 
Clayburn of Wichita Falls; and 
five grandchildren.

Pallbearers were T. J .  Part
ridge, George Nix. Tex Johnston, 
J . C. Watson, Roe Myers and 
Lonnie Offutt.

The Knox County Farm and 
Ranch Day program, sponsored 
Jointly by the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and Fort Worth 
and Denver Railway, was held last 
Friday In the Mutiduy school 
gym. Approximately 135 people 
attended the program, which 
opened at 10 a m., and Included 
the following speakers:

c . B. Spencer, Texas Cotton
seed Crushers Assn.; Paul Mar
ion, in charge of the Spur Ex|»ei 
iment Station; John MeHaney, ex 
tension agronomist; Harlan Smith 
extension pathologist; Roy Quin- 
by. superintendent of the Chilli 
cothe experiment station, and By 
ron Frierson, assistant director of 
agriculture in tin* Texas Depart 
ment of Correction.

A barbecue dinner was served 
by Underwoods of Wichita Falls 
as a courtesy of the First National 
Bank of Munday, Knox County 
Farm Bureau. City of Munday, 
Chamber of Commerce, Farmers 
Co-op Gin. Paymaster Gin, and 
West Texas Utilities Co.

A county committee of eight ! 
men was selected to help plan 
and carry out the program with 
L. B. Patterson as chairman of 
the committee.

Auto License 
Plates For I960 !
Are Now On Sale

John A. Smith Is 
Candidate For 
Knox Tax Office

John A. Smith. Tax Assessor 
and Collector of Knox County, 
Texas has authorized the Mun 
day Times to announce his can
didacy for re-election to this of
fice.

Mr. Smith stated to us that he 
had worked in this capacity for 
the past four years and feels 
that records and the audits of his 
office speak f«»r his efficiency. 
That ho has in the past, and In
tends to in the future, to provide 
for the Knox County Citizens 
the convienee of paying their tax
es and auto registration at the 
town in which they live, on cer
tain days announced in advance 
by Ihe newspaper.

That his office is open at all 
times during the business hours 
and that he and his clerks will 
efficiently and courteously take 

, "are of your business in a busi
nesslike way. That his only in
terest is in serving the public 
to the host of his ability in this 
capacity.

Mr Smith stated that he would 
appreciate your consideration for 
this office and if elected will con
tinue serving you in the manner 
that will meet with your appro
val.

County Short Of 
1959 Bond Goals

Texas Savings Bonds sales in 
December were the greatest since 
March of last year according to 
Vv. E Braly, chairman of Knox 
county’s Bond Committee

December Savings Bonds pur
chases in Texas weir $13,482,290, 
an increase of $2 million over the 
previous month

"Sales in this county totaled 
Si95.5S6 during 1959 This repre
sented 80.8', of our gtsil of $242. 
000. Sales in the state amounted 
h  $152,937,812 or 83.8' * of the 
state's 1959 Bond goal,” Mr. Braly 
reported. December sales In the 

j cr-unty were $7,584
"This sides record may be at

tributed to the recent increase 
i*i inter«*st on Series E and li 
Savings Bonds and to the ef 
'orts of the bundled* of bond vol
unteers serving on the state and 
local bond committees.” he point
ed out.

Last fall the U. S. Treasury TV 
partment raised the interest rate 
on all E and II Savings Bonds 
All Savings Bonds purchased 
since June 1, 1959 earn an attrsc 
five 3N ',  and all old bonds earn 
at least 4  more when held to ma 
turity,

Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Iloluh 
and family of Albuquerque, N. M 
are visiting their parents, Mr 

j and Mrs C II Herring of Rhine
land and Mr. and Mrs. Emil Ho 

I luh of Bnmarton

AUSTIN New license plates 
* for went on sale at all county 
j courthouses Monday morning,
I February 1. State Highway Eng- ! 
| Ineer D. C. Greer announced to- 
I 'lay- The plates will have white 

letters and numerals on a black 
J background.

Greer stated that 4.7 million 
motor vehicle registrations were 
bought by Texans In 1959. and

! predicted that 1960 registrations 
would approach the five million

j mark.
Greer urge*! Texas vehicle own 

ers to register early.
The registration deadline Is 

midnight. April 1.
Greer stressed the importance 

ol registering all automobiles and 
trucks in the home county of the 
vehicle owner.

“Take your certificate of title 
and your last year's registration 
receipt to the tax collector in 

j your home county. Penalty for im 
proper registration of a vehicle 

■ can he as much as $200. Don't 
i risk an illegal registration. Re 

member, too, that \ portion of all 
registration f**es stays in your 
home county to benefit your local 
community,” Greer said

Foard, Knox To 
Gef F. M. Project

Additional hard surfaced roads 
are scheduled for Knox and Foard 
Counties, it was announced thi: 
w«s k by the Texas Highway Do 
partment.

M T Cunningham, local re.si 
dent engineer, stated that sealed 
proposals for constructing 13.105 
miles of rading and structures are 
scheduled from R. M. 1919 in 
Foard County to F. M. 1756 In 
Knox County. This will bo north 
from Gilliland to connect with 
the Seymour Crowell road, he 

said.
Proposals will be publicly open- 

ed and read by the Highway IV 
partment on February 17. Plans 
and specifications for this pro 
Joot are available In the office of 
Mr Cunningham a tMunday.

Leflar Home Is 
Damaged By Fire

Fire which broke out in the 
living room early Sat'inlay morn 
ing did considerable damage to 
the home <f Mr and Mrs \VVI 
ton Ia'flar before it was brought 
under control by members of the 
Munday Fire Department The 
fire is believed to have started 
from a cigarette

Fire damage was reported to 
the living room rug and several 
Items of furniture. Although the 
fire was confined to the one room, 
there was some smoke and Wat 
er damage to other portions of 
the home.

In attempting to rombat the 
blase before firemen arrived. Mr 
I^ flar stepped on a hoe In the 
yard and received a severe cut 
on his foot, which required medl 
cal attention. He Is reported to 
be getting along nicely.

Sen. Johnson Leads Dimes Drive

Senator lyndon I  Johnvon, el Texas, add* hi* contribution la tha 
1960 New March of Dim** in Washington, with Mary both Pyran, 
twa-yaar ald national potior girl for th* campaign at hit sid*. Mary 
Both wa* born with birth dofoct*. Now March of Dim** fund* or* 
battling not only birth dofoct* but also polio and arthritis.

Munday Bo> s Ileal 
O'Brien In Tennis

The Munday lor boys* ten
nis team defe.i ted ih*• (/Brien
team 4 to 0 in a seln c»s of ■*•Vs at
Munday on Wed ies<!*i> afterr’oon.
January 27.

Playing only one* sot to each
contest, instead of a match. Jim
Lee defeated R nyci • Cox 6 to 1
and then bested Bobby Cox by a
score of 6 to 0. H.*imy Pape and
Billy Fitzgerald defeated B->bb\ 
Cox and Tayloi Hodges 6 to 0, and 
then beat Royiv Cox and Hodges 
6 to 2.

< Mir Apologies To 
Farmers Co-op (Jin

We heiebv offer our ap.ilo 
g>s t > Cecil Burton and every
one < ■••:<•* tod with the
Farmers Ctt-op Gins, and we 
ho|M> they will be accepted.

The gin w is listed on the 
program as one of the firms 
helping to foot the bill for the 
noon meal at Farm and Ranch 
I>ay 'ast Friday; but. shucks, 
we done went and made a mis
take and failed to get the gin 
listed in the paper. I t  was our 
boner, and nobody else'*.

Those were the first tune up 
matches for- ••ither team in pre
paration 1 *r the senes of four 
upcom • rius-t* at Rule,, O'Brien, 
Mundav md Benjamin, which ere 
scheduled throughout March.

las1 and Fitzgerald an* senior*, 
and Pai>e a junior In the Munday • 
school The O’Brien team hid 
Royer Cox. a junior; Bobby C >x 
and Hodges freshmen.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the hospital Mon- ' 
day. February 2:

Mrs. G L. Hunter, Mumliy. 
I,e<>ri Bivins, lienjamm; Brinigei 
MoKord. Rochester: A M If•» 
well, Etephenville, Galonds Rod 
riquez, O'Brien; Donny Johnston. 
O’Brien; Mrs. Gladys Valencia, 
O’Brien: Travis Beach. Vera; Ted 
Clary Kina City; Cotton Fitz 
gerald, Gore-: J. I*. Hester. Knox 
City; B I> Roberts. Graham; 
Mrs. Fraii' - Blair. Roehestei

Patients dismissed since Ja r  
uary 25:

Mrs. A Pisasale, Rochester. 
Mrs. In*'/ 1-ciJa, Knox City. B 
M Farmer. Knox City: Lloyd 
W’aldrip Knox City; Mrs. J  M 
Jones, Knox City; Mrs. Jose 
Citana. Knox City; Mrs. Joe Mui 
ray flouts Knox City; Mrs. Oi 
vat Patterson, Benjamin; Mrs. 
Ella Mae Jones, Munday; Mrs 
Liza Jackson, Munday; Edd 
Thompson. Benjamin; Jim  Beau
champ. Rochester- Mrs Mary Es 
pinosa. Knox City: Mrs. Jam es 
Albus. Munday; Mrs. J im* E Yrue- 
gas. Munday; Don Balloon, Knox 
City; M H Fredrickson. Knox 
City; Mrs Fredrickson. Knox 
City; Doyle Graham. Knox City 
1! W Stephens. Knox City; Mr> 
Manuel Cardan, Knox City; Sled 
Waheed, Mundav; Mrs. H F. 
Wall. Knox City; Danny Welch 
Munday; Mrs. Montle Penman, 
Knox City; Noah Glllentine. Ben 
Jamin; Fels Ramos, Rochester; 
Mrs. Valvina Garcia, Gilliland: 
Mrs Bruce Burnett, Munday; Abe 
Lopes, Munday; Mrs. Joe Flores. 
OBrien; Mrs. Patricia Maldon 
ano, Knox City; Willie Mooney. 
Knox City; Jody Ronny, Knox 
City; Mrs. J  A. Tidweil, Knox 
City; Mr and Mm l*ress Phillips 
Munday; Royoe Stephens. Weln 
erl, Mis Louise Merchant. Knox 
City Flton Williams. Knox City

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Yruegas. 

Munday a son; Mr and Mrs 
James Alhus, Munday. a son; Mr. 
and Mrs Manuel Camosa. Knox 
City, a daughter; Mr. and Mrs 
Willie Mooney, Kndx O ty . a 
daughter; Mr. and Mm. ONcar 
Mnngis. Knox City, a son.

We're plumb sorry, and re- 
Kneatful and the other fel
lows Would like for you to slip 
your check on down. Cecil.

(\ of ( ’. Banquet 
Set For Marih IS

Dint-tors .if the Munday 
Chamber of ( ’ommer**** have set 
Ft d . > > - nj- March 18. as
ih< u.it * |. 'tie ,-nnual membet 
ship banquet Everyone is asked 
to “mark the date on their calen 
liars" so there will be no conflicts.

One of the top after-dinner 
speakers of the area has b**en se 
cured f<>r this year's banquet He 
is Josh La*, former U. S  Sena 
im frnm Oklahoma, and everyone 
in this area will want to hear 
him

A. I). Brown ( otton 
Office Is Moved

H \ Pendleton as completed 
moving the A I). Brown Cotton 
Offlis* to the Pendleton Eiland 
building. I) *ing located in the 
rooms jus' south of the offices of 
Travis !>*«■ and Paul Pendleton.

Mr Pendleton is getting com 
fortably located in his new quar 
ters. but say:, it will likely he a 
temporary location He invites his 
friends and customers to visit 
him in his n**w location.

Oil Activities
Anoth'-r new Tannehil pay was 

opened *n the county when Joe 
K Walket of Seymour recently- 
completed his N 1 Bed a Patton, 
two miles southwest of Goree. 
The well pumped 67’ j  barrels of 
.77 gravity oil |h*i day from pay 
perforated at 1694 98 feet Hole 
was bottomed at 2835 fe**t. and 
;*ts oil ration was .350-1 Suggest 
ed name for the new pay Is L A J  
11-00 Tennehlll Field !

Paragon Corp has finaled its 
No 6 H M. Michels in the Voss 
(TannehlU) Field, one mile north 
of Mundav During 24 hour test, 
the well flowed 239 barrels of 36 
gravity oil from perforations at 
2008 20 feet Gasoil ratio was 
1351.

HI DIMES. AUXILIARY 
TO MEET FE B  7TII

Sunday, February 7. at 3 p.m 
members of the WWI Barracks 
1029 with the auxiliary members 
will meet at the Legion hall for 
Ihe regular meetings Comman 
der Jim  Reeves and president 
Mrs. R M Almanrode will pre 
side over the meetings res pec 
tlvely. It is nrgent that all mem 
bers he present anil new mem 
hers are welcome

Vegetable Growers 
Attend Meeting At 
(<»1 lege Station

Three Knox County Vegetable 
producers, Gene Thompson, Lon 
riie Offut, and B. E. Smith and 
County Agent Troy Jones a t
tended and participated in the 
fust Statewide Vegetable Produc
er’s Meeting held on January 26 
at College Station Approximately 
30 key producers attended tin* 
meeting, coming from vegetable 
producing areas from the lower 
Kio Grande Valley to the High 
’Mains of Texas Mr. Thompson 
of Munday was included on an 
eight man panel at the meeting 
that discussed Vegetable Produc
tion and Marketing. Afler much 
deliberation, th** group telt a 
State Association should is* form- 
**d with major emphasis presently 
being on nation wide publicity of 

Vegetables
.'I te r  th<* association is func- 1 

toning properly, emphasis could 
•hang** to marketing agreements 
ind other probl«*ms fating the 
vegetable Industry. An eight man 
•ommittee was set up with a pro- 
luccr coming from each of the 
major production areas in th** 
date. Tlie purpose of the com 
mittee was for each member to 
discuss the possibility of forming 
an association with producers 
in his area and meet again with
in 90 days at San Antonio to 
carry out the final plans.

Mr. Lonnie Offut, Pres, of the 
Monday Vegetable Coop, was ap 
!>ointed as Committeeman for the 
Wichita Valley Ar-a. Producer* 
wishing to voire an opinion or 
discuss the- meeting or association 
nlans should contact him.

Davis In Race 
For Constable 
Of Prect. Five

Leroy Davis of Knox City has 
authorized The Munday Times 
lo announce his candidacy for the 
office of Constable of Precinct 

1 Five, subject to the action of pre 
einct voters in the Democratic* 
primaries.

Mr. Davis has been a resident 
of die precinct for over 30 years, 
and is well known to many voters 
He, likewise, is acquainted with 
the precinct and its needs

"If elected to this office,” he 
said, “I will do my best to per 
form the duties of office and act 
fairly and impartially in all mat 
ters. I shall always be willing to 

j co-operate with the people and 
with other law enforcement offi 
• •ers in keeping our precinct clean 
and law abiding.

“I earnestly solicit your vote 
and influence in the coming pri
mary. and if you el»*ct me to the 
office my appreciation will be 
giving you a term of faithful and 
efficient service.”

Mrs. Don Combs Is 
Named Secretary Of 
Local C. of C.

Mi - Don Comb*, of Munday was 
elected to serve as secretary of 
the Munday Chamber of Com 
merce last Thursday night at the 
tegular meeting of the board of 
directors She succeeds Mrs Levi 
Bowden, who resigned to accept 
employment in the office of Dr 
D E Alexander.

Mrs. Combs is working with 
Mrs Bowden this week to be 
come belter acquainted with the 
duties of office before taking 
charge next Monday. A resident 
of Munday J o r  several years, she 
has worked closely with Ihe Mun 
day Public Library as a member 
of tiie Munday Study Clubs com 
mittee

Among her first duties will be 
to work with the directors in com 
pleting plans for the annual ban 
quet w hich will be held on March 
]8.

Melton Seeking 
Another Term As
Knox Sheriff

«
H T. Melton, Sheriff of Knox 

County, lias authorized Ihe Mun
day Times to announce his candi
dacy for reflection »o this office, 
subject to tiie action of the voters 
in the Democratic Primaries in 
May and June.

In making his announcement, 
Mr. Melton mad** Ihe following
statement to the voters:

"During my tenure of office,
1 have trii*d to make you a loyal 
and efficient peace officer, and 
I promise my continued efforts 
if re-elected. 1 appreciate the co- 
ojierutlon which the people of the 
county and other officers in var
ious parts of 1hc county and 
State have given me. Without this 
cooperation 1 could not have ac
complished as much as lias been 
done.

"1 earnest!) solicit your vote 
Tid influence (luring my cam 

l*aign In the coming election. If 
reek-ted , you will find me ready 
and willing to work with you and 
all other officers in the enforce
ment of the laws of our county 
and State.'"

Plan To Step Up 
Savings Bonds 
Program in 1960

Increased activities will be car
ried on In this and the other 
counties i,l Tcxaa for the 1960 
stepped up U. S. Savings Bonds 
program, W E. Braly of Munday. 
County Chairman of the volun- 
teer Ixmd organization announced 
today.

Steps for the expanded pro
gram were detailed at a District 
Planning meeting in Wichita Falls 
Mr. Braly said, at which the in
creased importance of Savings 
Bonds to the sound economy of 
every person, each community 
and the nation was emphasized. 
County bond chairmen, civic and 
agricultural loaders, bank officers, 
newspaper editors, radio station 
officials and others from the 
counties in this district were call
ed to the meeting.

Mr J . C. Porter of Wichita Falls 
District Chairman, was the prin
cipal speaker at the District Sav
ings Bond Meeting in Kemp Ho
tel, Wichita Falls on January 28.

More volunteers are being en
listed to push the program 
throughout the year in every com
munity Everything will be done 
to make the county goal of $200.- 
000.00 and thus help achieve the 
I960 Texas goal of $164.4 million. 
The national goal is $4 6 billion.

The chairman urges that every
one in the county help put the 
1960 Savings Bonds program over 
the top by buying more bonds 
throughout the year.

I/ocal Girl Enters 
Scottish Hospital

Glenda Wasson, 1 1 -year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Cecil 
Sawyer of Munday. was admitted 
on FTiday, January 22 to the 
Scottish Rite Hospital for Crip 
pled Children in Dallas.

Thirty five years ago, Scottish 
Rite Masons founded the hospi
tal, dedicated to an effort to pro
vide a chance at a normal life for 
the handicapped child. Since 1925, 
more than 130,000 children have 
been admitted for treatment to 
the hospital, which is supported 
by public rontnhutions and be
quests.

Expertly staff***!, unusual phy
sical facilities and devoted inter- 

jest in the individual, make the 
Scottish Rite Hospital an out
standing ti-ealment center which 
serves the entire state

Mrs Glen Morrow of Abilene 
Visited her mother, Mrs. H B 
.■Stubblefield, last Sunday

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 p. m 

Feh. 2. 1960 as compiled by H. 
P HU, U. 8  Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
1960 1959 1960-1959

Jan. 27 33 30 68 45
Jan. 28 44 24 62 68
Jan. 29 34 45 59 67
Jan. 30 — 27 30 67 57
Jan 31 39 29 58 43
Feb 1 .36 21 61 .39
Feh 2 37 16 68 25
Precipitation this date

1960 ..............................  . .2.34 in.
i Precipitation this date

1959 .....................................  .26 in.
This Week 83 in

Past Presidents 
Of Methodist Men 
Are Awarded Pins

Past President s pins were a- 
warded all those who have serv
ed as president of the Metho
dist Men’s Club last Tuesday 
night at the regular meeting of 
the club. Wendell Partridge, pres
ident, presided and made the a- 
wards.

Receiving their pins, either per
sonally or in absentia, were: W. 
R Moore, Jr.. Gene W. Harrell. 
J  E. Reeves, Jr„  V. E. Moore, 
Charles McCauley, W. R. Moore, 
Sr„ John C. Spann and J .  Wel
don Smith.

An interesting program waa 
presented by members of tha
Brazos Valley Group of Alcoho
lics Annonymnus.
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p« i. a II

•Vl sTOMKK ro M 'K O I.'' UF KIM t AXIOM almost unlimited.
Writing m Nation’s Business, Felix Morley says ; lo r  another thing, he g x1- on, we h *u 

that the decade we have just entered will probably j be far more active, far mor.> aggresxiw i:» selling 
shovw much-needed improvement it. the quality tarm products to ether nations. Thi American far 
ai public education. Throughout the country 1 mer is the lowest cost agricultural producer in 
sehtxil discipline is becoming more firm and in- j the woild, derpite high American wages. So Mr. 
atruction more exacting. Then he makes this j Duncan urge that the sale of farm products be 
significant observation* ’’The movement up from promoted in dim s of surplus with the ’same in 
educational decadence it should be emphasized, genulty of pricing and merchandising
has not come as a result of t'-deral aid. The e f
fort to have public instruction increasingly financ
ed. and therefore increasingly controlled, Irom 
Washington continues. But this year it seems 
Dion feeble There are no longer any valid ar
guments for taking the financing of education 
away from Ifu localities, where the knowledge of 
both school needs ami school accomplish merit is 
naturally most complete. ’

Taxpayers everywhere have shown, by their 
vote, that they are willing to put up whatever 
money is needed for first-class public education, 
tint they art al?o demanding, it* ever increasing 
numbers, that fulls and extravagance be eliminat 
ed whe'hei thiv consist of ridiculously expensive 
phy s in  1 plants or “life adjustment" courses that 
would bore any intelligent and ambitious student 
to death and Hint have no place in a meaningful 
educational system.

Mr. Morley nlso says. "If funds for the public 
schools wen- derived from federal taxation . . . 
there would be no need for county or municipal 
bond issues in this field and therefore no custo
mer control over educational \ cranes." The result t nobody won. The steelworkers will never recover 
would f«- waste of money on a gigantic scale—and. (what they have lost in wages. The strike he* lost 
worse, declining educational standards as the 
Washington bureaucrats put their pet theories 
into practice “Customer control" is essential both 
to good and fundamental education and to prop 
orly-priced education.

as shown
by the automob.lv industry when it is facts! with 

1 overproduction.
There will be dilferences of opinion as to just 

how to go about such a program as this. But, ad
ministrative details to one side, something like it 
will dace to be undertaken, and soon, if older is 
to take the place of an incredibly expe-isive chaos 
in American farm production a ’id surpluses.

NOBODY WON
The settlement of the steel strike which gave 

payroll increarter of 39 cents an hour to the steel 
workers is surrounded by a very big IF.

The IF  has to do with whether the settlement 
will be followed by increases in steel prices that 
will set off a ti'-vv round of inf' it ion. That ques
tion. apparenth, will be decided by the union a t
titude tovvar 1 proposed changes in work rules 
designed to Increase man hour productivity and 
so offset the wage boost in whole or in part.

An observation made by the Portland, Oregon, 
Journal, is very much in point “On the surfaces, 
labor can say th3t it won this strike, but really

We Art Interested In Helping You 
Feel free to come in and discuss your 

financial problems Y v i t h  us anytime. Our 
modern henkimr services and friendly 
staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 
every sen ice consistent with good bank
ing.

The First National Bank
In Munday

MMnlw>r Federal Dc|«Mlt Insu rance f  nrpnruM**.

i*o rr .N n % i.iT iK s  i n i .im it k d
J .  Russell Duncan, president of the Minnea

polis-Moline Company, a leading producer of 
mechanized farm equipment, has made some inter
esting oroposal* concerning t*e» vexing farm *ur 
plus problem

Ebr one thing, he says, there should be an ex 
tensive resear*** program designed to develop new 
■sea for farm products in clothing, plastics, chemi
cals and so on and to put existing farm acreage 
h> different Top uses This field, he points out. 
m virtually untouched, and the potentialities are

markets for U. s  producers to foreign competitors 
whten they mav n*vcr regain. And *f it proves to 
be the stimulus of a new irllationary spiral which 
runs throughout the economy, the cost to all see 
ments of our people will be incalculable "

NORWALK., CONN . HOUR: “This is a land 
of free speech and free prophecy. too. Anybody- 

can make guesses about what’s going to happen. 
What's going to happen next to the shape of au 
torn ohl Ire?

"Will many more new yearly models come and 
go before the advertisements begin putting deli 
cste emphasis on a person's not having to bend 
double to enter a car and on his having plenty 
of headroom once he's sealed’ ”

HAY YOU SAW IT IN THE TIMID*

.Sf':'" / '  » -

y \  Refec.rd b'
Th.s,Va*oi_Pspffr ne-.t £ ;iv

Ijr Joh* C. White
FEED  1,01 v

’I he day may • < 
wh» n nearly al- of t 
eaten in Texas w i* 1

Mc( auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AIR CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phon* Nit* phone
3451 3401

MUNDAY. TEXAS

CHAS. MOOR HOUSE
(a ttic  - I .and • Insurancr

MUNDAY PHONE M il BENJAMIN PHONE >l«t

R .  I *  N e w s o m F > rs . K i l a n d  a n d

M .  I ) . M a r k w a r d

PHYSICIAN *  SURGEON
( PHYSICIANS a  BURGEONS

Office Phone 3341 
Re* Phon* 4141 •—

MUNDAY. TEXAS Mt!NDAY TEXAS
V
4 . ___

'p v t S cA o o l <*mcC (Z o tleq e

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  m ochina* la  1 
• A Desk Fasten er 
e A Hand S tap lor 

A la c k e r

E v e r y  S t u d e n t  s h o u l d  h a v e  o n e

tO  e e -  ATTACH PAPfRS SICURKLYf 
— FASTIN BOOK CO VItIN G S;
.B IN D  TMM1S INTO C O V ttSj 
.T A C K  UP MCTUMS AND BANNMSr 
.  M AI LUNCH BAGS)
.  FOB HUNDMDS OP FVIBY-DAY USCS.

Bs*y to  eee on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
e r  pocket. Built by Boetitcfa (or years of use. A really good 

fog wly • • • e .  3. 1S

THE MUNDAY TIMES
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T h e  I t o g  g *  B r o s .

Furniture
fnr  e*Mir nw'ln-M work

AH work guaranteed.
» >  (h o  hnve a nice stork of 

New and I ’anl Furniture.

I)r. Calvin Gambill
UHJROpRAt TOK

Office lliMirs:
X M.m ihrti sa t .

T l ’tedo ( M i l  | IS vt V|i I Air 
If. Texas

tened. finished nd pravsyed in 
Texas — which is complete re 
versal of a condition th it has pre 
vailed generally in the past.

Until recent ; - practically
all of the heavy beef consum
ed in Texas, the nation's No. 1 
«attic priwiuc.ng state, has come 
from feed lots in the mid western 
<orn belt. Texas attle were sold 
as feeders to I*- shijqied to the 
fancy prices i" the form of U. 
S. flood. U. S. Choice and U. S. 
prime href

But the University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research now- 
reports a tremendous growth in 
Texas feeding operations luring 
the past four years. On Jan 1. 
1953, then* w»re only 61 listed 
commercial intentions in Texas 
with a feeding capacity of 1.0.M j 
head or mot ■ *s-u-h. carrying an 
segregate capacity of lGO.Ouj 
head. Or Jan l, 1959. there were 
"'•I such ft- ■ I uts on recoid, with 
an iggrcg. ic o p acity  of 2-10,000 
head, develop ng an Increase of 
50 per rent in capacity in tin* l »u. 
years . j

Th s growth is still going on ' 
An example is the Luck T. Ca‘ j 
ile Co. which operates jus: west 
•f San Antonie on the Edwards | 

Plateau, rr w expanding Its capa
city from around 8,000 head t<» 
13,000 hea i iin-lulling a com
pletely autorr.itic feed mill cap- 
; ble of turning out from 250 to 
300 ton* of f.*»d a <lay. Another 
is provided bv Lewter. Inc., of 
Lubbock, which has expanded its 
feed lots to i. ke care of 25.000 
cattle at a time, along with a m.l 
lion dollar beet si. lightering and 
processing plant. Construction is 
schtslulcd tn ’.960 in Houston of 
a $2 million livestock feeding 
plant fo supplv the new Armour 
. i n  Co heei pr»xx*s*ing plant 
there w ith from 400 to 1,000 cat
tle weekly.

In addition *o the larger freding 
operations, there are now hund 
reds 
betw
many rn re uch fe**<1 lots with 
lapaeities of li*ss titan 100 each.

«,ROW ING Th s mean-- the B u te  i of Tin*
• t N* far off mess Research finds, that increas- 

henvy txH*f i d interest in feeding among 
c hren fa t - , farmers and ranchers plus the 

rapidly growing Investment in 
fwsl lot facilities is. evidence that 
Texas is becoming a major cat
tle feeding state.

One-Day Service
W e  t a n  liow g iv e  o n .-a la , 

s e r v ic e  o n  r e b u ild in g  y o u r . >e> 
i i u l t r e n *  In to  a  new  u a *— 
m n e n ,p r tn g  o r  <*>U«*n. >la<tr 
s o f t ,  m e d iu m  o r  h a r d  in rum 
your n*-**l*

Zl years of experience U> 
Munday. Call for free ran 
male. Low priors.

"F ire  Silver," the natipniil jxil 
Itica! issue in 1896, also was of ,
course nn issue in lesser races  ̂
For example, in Tennessee, the • 
brilliant Edward Ward Carmack 
wa* the etlitor of the Memphis 1 
Commetcial Apjx*al According to  ̂
the story which oldtimers on the 
staff told, yen If later, when this 
chronicler was cub reporter, Car 
mack was called in by the publish 
«*r. who directed him to quit writ 
mg editorials in favor of frre  ̂
silver and start writing etlitorials 
supp-uting the gold standard.

Cat mack s reply, in effect, was, 
“I am the editor of this newspaper j 
and I will write only that in which 
I believe.” So he resigned, ran 
for Congress and dt tested the in 
eumbent, who campaigned as a j 
•gold bug.” The loser contested i 

the election. Since the Republicans 
were in control of Congress and j 
-dure the losers position on the 
money question was in accord 
with theirs, Carmack stood an 
excellent chance of being unseat- 
€*<i.

"Private John" Allen, of Tup 
e!o. Mississippi, was a member of 
Congivs* at the! time and lie ad 
dressed the committee on behalf 
of Carmack. Allen expressed con
siderable doubt as to whether the 
contesting candidate's stand in 
favor of gold was sincere and 
then told of a *•»**<*oh he had heard 
the man make in a previous cam 
paign. On that occasion, the 
-talesman had (Allen said! dis 
>-ti. .«! the repeal by the Repub
lican* of the sliver purchase act; 
then, holding up a silver dollar, 
he 1 exclaimed:

| "Silver: Onjy twice disgraced! 
>nc<- Hy Judas Iscariot and the J 

other t me by the Republican 
Party!" iTho cx mmittee voted to 
scat Carmack).

Not only did "the money ques 
tion” play a major pxrt in the 
Congressional campaigns of 189! 
aii-l the* eabouls but it was even 
brought up in county races where 
the winners could not have pos- 
-ibly. in the performance of theig 
duties, done ••nvthing about it.

R O X Y
Doors Open 7 p. m. 

ub'Mv s tsr f*  7-13

Frltiay ami Saturday
I'ebruary 54

t aroerna Mitt lie.I In . . .
“Inside The Mafia” (

Plus Setsind Feature—  j
“Subway In The 

Sky”
Starring Van Johnson and 

llildcgurdc Netf

Sunday and Monday 
February 7 8

In Ktipert-ineacopc . . .
“The Warrior And 

The Slave Girl”
starring Gliuma Maria I anaie

Tiles. • Med. • Tiiurx. 
Fidiruary 9-10-11

“The Best Of Kvery- 
thintf”

starring IIo|m* l.angc, 
Stephen Boyd. Siu.V Parker, 
Mnrllia Hyer, Diane Baker, 

Brian Alierne, Kotiert Evans. 
Dads JiNirdan and 

Joan Crawford

DON’T FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT"
And she get* In the Rnq  

FKKK with one paid adnh 
ticket!

The beloved Robert L. Taylor 
of Tennessee, governor and Unit
ed S ta te ; Senator, was fond of 
relating in his lectures a story 
about a man who was running for 
county clerk In the mountains of 
U^st Tennessee. While this candi
date was speaking- someone call
ed out. "H w dp »’pu stand on the 
money question?"

The sp« akcr replied "I am in 
favor of the gold standard; uLso 
I am for greenbacks " and he 
liaustnl. then concluded, "and I’m 
lor a lettle more counterfeit." 
• He wa* elected by a landslide).

Miss Merle Dingus, Henry Clay- 
Dingus and Mrs. H. H. Cowan 
visile*I Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Boyn
ton in Springtown last Sunday.

BOGGS BROS.
I urmtnrr A .UMlrr.w. |

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Insurance and Real Estate

Ph—v* !93!

Fourth niock North of Ford Dealer

Munday, Tex a*

IS OF VALOE
o

NECESSITY

• • •

i-

i of smaller pons which handle 
uen  100 to 999 head each, and

Seethe
YELLOW PAG ES

Wb

!

Of

Your Elsctric Service
fits tk§ i t u r i f t h a  gtr/eef/f.

Think o» oil th* things it <!••• 
♦•» you and y*wr family —  all 
tho way from running Hi* re
frigerator to hooping tho hide 
ont*rtain*d.

Try counting th *  |ab» you 
giv* *l*ctri city. You’il I * *  right' 
aw ay th at I f *  ju st a b o u t th* 
biggoct bargain in your budget.

delight!
and 8tiU a

BARGAIN Z

I

IRRIGATION
SERVICE 1*4 M  F P I J n

Pump* easing, alumlnmr 
pip*. G E. electric motor* and 
controls

Doris liickerNon 
Well Service

Joe’s Radio And 
TV Service

We are sprrbkltoMl 
trained to serve jmn better.

Font and dependable sendee 
on oil moke* and models of 
FV seta Also specialise la re t 
radio repairs.

PHONE 4*41 -  MUNDAY

{j
It’t to insxpentivs 
to cook the modern 
electric way. The 
a v e ra g e  family 
•erved by WTU con 
cook a complete 
meol the eoty, lott, 
clean electric woy on a Frigidair* 
ronge for leu than three centi.

In hornet terved by WTU, the aver- 
oge con of a Kilowatt hour of elec
trical tervice it 11% leu thon it wot 
10 yean ago.

FREE WIRING
'fft> V*4bs

installation rot.
RANGES *  AT Si HfAMtS

ANO ClO»N|S NYN) NA 
AU A?r\ *V<I
j Of iTty

W e s t  T e x a s  U t i l i l i e s
Company

H IKi is A VALUE . . .

For leu thon 3c the overoqe fondly ter red by 
WTU con cook a complete me-it the modern 
vlectric way . .  and * ,-»> the t! . Unci, u .d 
conveniencet of Eie.trK if,
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BENJAMIN NEWS
Mrs. G. E. Rodgers and son 

of Monday visited friends here 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Isbell of 
Enid. Okla., spent last week with 
his mother. Mrs Ieola Isbell. and 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson 
and son of Wichita Kails visited 
her parents, Mr. ami Mr*. J .  L. 
Galloway, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Slutewill 
of Brownwood visited her sister, 
Mrs. Bertie Littlop ige, an I ((til
er relatives here one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sw tner and 
daughter. Linda, moved to Ar 
ling ton last week where they will 
make their home.

Marvin Hunt of llorger visited 
his sister, Mrs. liill Ryder, and 
family over the week end

Mrs. Fay Join's, Kay and Jus 
ton. of Seymour visited her moth
er, Mrs. Lillie Ryder, last Satur

day night.
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

mie Hall last week were Mrs. 
Virgil Kirkland of Farmington, 
N. M. and Mrs. Neal Stewart of 
Weinert.

Mrs. Ruth Wampler of Rule is 
sending this week with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B Gillen 
tine.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Porter of 
Seymour and Mrs. Alice Dutton 
of Knox City were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett.

Jim  Cox left recently for Jacks- 
boro to visit his parents and he 

! will finish school there.
Mrs. Grace Snailum and Mrs. 

Pat Benson were visitors in Atv 
lcnc l ist Saturday.

Mrs. J  C. Warren ami children 
left last week for Tulsa. Okla., 

i where they will make their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brook Hud 

• on and daughter of Amarillo 
| s|»ent the week end with Ids par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hudson.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Snailum were Mr. and

Mrs. Billy Sr.ailum and daughter 
of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Snailum of Orla.

Rev and Mrs. Fay Hinton of 
Seymour were here last Sunday 
and he preached in Rev. K. E. 
Woolley's place while he was In 
Weatherford preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Warren of 
Knox City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. Crenshaw last Sunday.

Mrs Jackie Young and child 
Iren of Knox City and Mrs Fan J  n'e S ims visited Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Sim s and family in Vernon 

' last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lebus of

I Engle Nest, N. M., visited Mr. anil 
Mrs. George Lebus last week.

Charles Hertel of Ja l, N. M

People, Spots In The News

s[«cnt the week end with his mo 
thcr, Mrs. Nora Hertel, and oth
er relatives.

Aaron White of Wichita Falls 
visited friends here last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Walker of
T. C. t ’. in Fort Worth visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Walker, several days this week.

T H E  F A I R  S T O R E ’ S. . .

Final Clearance
W e’re slashing prices during our Mid-A\ inter Sale, bringing 

you exceptional values in quality goods. Shop every depart
ment for these bargains!

fhenillc Bedspreads
I'H values re.l

2 .9 8
Casual Jackets

Rv Robbie Brooks, regular I !.!*.*» values re
duced to halt-price.

7 .4 5
R egu lar 3.98 values reduc-xl to

Ladies’ Dresses
Including Nelly l>on. Bobbie Broo\s and 
other famous lala'ls. Retail at li.Fi and up

Vi Price

Indian Blankets
■rial. It-gul.i 
■educed to —

1.98
Of i niton material. Regular 8.9k values, 

reduced to—

Ladies’ Toppers
i) sell during t

,;2 Price
Ri'dilo'd to sell during Ibis sale—

. Ann Gowns, retail regularly at 8.93 to 
4.93, reduced to—

Ladies’ Pajamas
i. retail regu 
>3, reduced to

_____ 2 .9 8 _____
Ladies Half-Slips

In rayon — also colton blouses. Regular 1.49 
values, reduced to—

79c Each

Crinkle Bedspread*
Regular l.ld  values, now only

98c E a ch ___
3-Piece Bath Sets

Regular 8.9M values, now

1 .39  ____
White Sheet Blankets

Made of cotton. Size 70 x Ski. reg. 8.89 values, 
reduced to—

1.79

Ladies’ Panties
\nd children’s panties, rrg. -19c values, now—

4  for 1.00

One group of Bobbie Brooks blouses, values 
up to 4.93. now

Ladies’ Blouses
•bble Brooks 
to 4.93. now

1.98 __
80-Square Prints

Sell regularly at 19c yd.—

3  vds. 1.00

5%  Wool Blankets
Regular 3.93 values, reduced to

2 .9 8
Men’s Casual Jackets 

And Sport Coats 
Drastically Reduced

Men’s Suede Shirts
Regular 1.9k values, now

1 .00  Each

Brown Domestic 
5 vds. 1.00

Outing Materials
Regular 19c values, reduced for Ibis sale

3 vds. 1.00
Wash Cloths 

12 for 1.00
Boys’ Shirts

Bile group. sl*es I to 7, regular I.9H values—

1.19  Each

Sweat Shirts
t or men and Imivs. Reg. 1.79 values

_____ 1,00
Ladies’ Shoes

fla ts  an,l high heels, reduced to sell at

1 .9 8 -2 .9 8 -3 .9 8
Ladies’ Suede Flats

One group priced for clearance at—

1.49
Ladies’ Dresses

One group priced for clearance at

1.00  Each

The FAIR Store

IMIIKFXI.A seems small com
fort to these forlorn chimpan
zees on a bench in Frankfurt

, -

v r ill .tT t : of v. among 
the ladies. Is Maria Ester 
Bueno of Brazil, U.S. and 
Wimbledon tennis champ.

( I KWIIC Til l play bv American manufacturers high
lights exposition in Chicago of National Association of 
Homo Builders accenting trend to use the tile throughout 
modern home1,

tin, Corpus Christi, Fort Worth. 
Galvestoiv Houston, Tyler, Abi
lene, Dallas, and Grand Prairie.

The opinion is generally held 
that t  center to nerve far West 
Texas, one In the Panhandle, and 
one to serve South Texas and the 
Rio Grande Valley would com 
plete the statewide network.

Among the main items of equip 
ment in a poison control center 
are a telephone with a well publi
cized number, a reference library 

j on toxic substances, and an in
dex file of common, non-edible 

; household products including 
brand name, poison content aid 
antidote or prescribed method 

; of treatment.
At the request of local health

departments the Texas State De
partment of Health will aid in se

| curing a comprehensive index file 
on poisons for any community de
siring to establish a poison con
trol center.

To see how poison control cen-
lei function, imagine this true

■ tolife situation:
A youngster accidentally swal 

| lows some insecticide he finds un 
iter the kitchen sink. The label is 
missing so his mother knows

■ only the brand name.
She calls the family's physician, 

who may in turn call the nearest 
! poison control center. A quick 
check of the card file reveals the 
jKiisonous ingredients in the in
secticide, the antidote and sug
gested course of treatment.

Or. if the center has treatment 
failities available and many 
of them in Texas do have it 
may be necessary to rush the* 
youngster there for emergency 
care. In either case the center

gives the child a vastly 
chance of surviving the 
unate incident.

LOCALS
Mrs David Clark and son of 

Vernon spent last week with
mother, Mrs Clovis Suggs.

Mrs Lola Cartwright spent 
week in Abilene visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Cartwright and 
children The Keith Cartwright* 
have just moved into their 
home in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Stark 
Mrs. Grace Stark of Kress visit
ed in the homes of Mrs. Lola 
Cartwright and Mr. and Mrs. A1
Cartwright on January 14 and 1&

Mrs. G. W. Haw'kins and Jan  
and Karen J-hnson were visitors 
in Sweetwater last Saturday.

Mrs. C. F  Suggs attended the 
j  funeral of her grandmothei Mims
j in Monahans last Thursday.

Mrs. J .  C. Reagan and Bill of
, Dickens visited her* mother. Mrs 
Tennie Suggs. Iasi Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Harrell
of Anson visited E. W. Harrell 
over the week end.

0 ^ 6 6 6

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

H. N. Claus
RHINELAND, TEXAS

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

In the next 2 • hours three 
Americans will die from acciden 
tal poisoning and 423 will gel 
sick after eating or drinkim; 
.something not intende I for hu 
man use

The toll is high. yes. but a 
tu ief decade .ign it would have 
tx'en twice as high.

Why have u i den tal poisonings 
declined, even in the face of las 
ing populations and vastly in 
creased a\ ill..b:hty of toxic sub 
stances* In large measure th • 
reason lie- with unique institu

lions known as ”p>ison control 
renters."

More than 200 centers are oper
ating throughout the nation to 
*.ay, supp.yir" pr mat informa

tion on treatment and toxirtty 
ol po.sons in pnj - c .ns on a 24 
hour dally basis. N.ne centers are 
currently functioning in Texas. 
Stale health authorities, who co- 
u,mt. e With state and local modi 
‘•al sooiot es in setting them up, 
would like to see at least three 
more |,ui into service

Center* are now acti\c in Aus

ALTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and dear 
plastics, fully installed a t _____ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
RHONE 3891 MCNDAY. TEXAN

Let Us Overhaul Your. . .

I r r i g a t i o n

Legal Notice
< ONTRA4 TORS’ NOTICE OF 

j TEA S HIGHW \Y CONNTRl I 
TION

M o t o r s

Sealed piopnsils for construc
ting 13.105 miles of Grading and
Structures

From R.M 1319 in Foard Co.
To FM 1736 In Knox Co 

on Highway No. FM 267. covered
by R 21M-2&3 3A1 In Food  

[and Knox Counties, will he re 
I eeived at the Highway Depart 
I ment. Austin, until 9:00 a.in F-b 
ruary 17. littU). .md then publicly 
opened and read.

Plans and s'M-cificn’ Ions iuc!u ! 
Ing minimum w »ge rates as pro 
vtded by t~iw are available at lhe 
office of 11 I' Cunningham, c e 
dent Enginis-i Munday Texas 
.md Te\ is H die ay Depnrlm 'lit. 
Austin, I sual rij hts reserved.

29 2tc

WILL YOUR 
HOME 
BECOME 
A HEADLINE?

a.aflaSW
1,700 f.»a s-.rt.. la

7,,a !•«*•• **>• yaa« —>»»—»*
N a>ar* (fca* IM0 ».M,a* Oa.ly M
U « ,11..(..(. »♦..». l«t» 0«. at

<<>»>«• at »• -
impf— t kaal.ay Cka«fc Ika 
,y,SM lo yw, ka«»a Ck.ik yaa« **•

■•MU IH It 0,001
kM(Hl. tall mt> a.*art It yaa 

a*l >•'. aba.t yaa, f..a»aaca, «all 
„ foff. S.f.ou ayaai. ha'» aa a.- 
1 al XalyiM yaa (a Sa lara at yaa. 

Imwmu «a». fa*. Dafit#
Ihmfi NOW*

KNOX ( ’Ol NTY 
FA KM DrivK V

Kiirht now, w hen it’s not in use, is the 
time to yet llint irrigation motor in shape 
for summer use.

Free -  Through March 31
For the remainder of January and the 

two following months, wo will jfive you 
a free paint job with each irrigation 
motor overhaul. Sec us today!

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas
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Miss Betty Jean Brown And Charles H. 
Walker Marry In Fort Worth January 28

By Beth Morris 
Editor, TCU Sk ilf

and Mrs. Sam Kambro with sons 
Gary and Joey. Mrs. Onis Hitt 
son, Mrs. Hugh Toland, Kandy 
and John Brown and Miss Teddye 
Jane Brown, all of Hieckenridge 

Mrs. D. E. Braaelt, of Haskell, 
and Misss Billie Sue Walker, of 
Munday also attended.

“I f  you can’t beat them, join 
them,’’ so she did.

In a short wedding ceremony 
Jan. 28. Miss Betty Jean  Brown, 
of Breckenridge, was married to 
Charles Henry Walker of Mun
day. at 5:30 p.m In TCU’s Robert , ,  „  ,, .
Carr Chapel by Dr. Granville T  U O I'C U S S .  S .  ( IH SS
Walker Dr Walker is pastor of ' 1 ,^ ,4-.. T h m s s i l n v  l i t  
the University Christian Church 1 J l l l l  M i a y  I I I
in Fort Worth. h O C U ll M e e t i n g

The unusual thing about this 
wedding was the fact that every 
member of the event is in the 
School of Fine Arts, with the ex 
ception of the bride and one mem 
ber of the party.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. a id Mrs. Ted Brow n, 1014 \\

'1 he Dorcas Sunday School class | 
of the F .rst B .ptist Chuich met ; 
with Mrs A. U H dh.wvay Thurs-, 
day. January 28, in a business 
and soeial meeting.

Mrs. C. R Parker p-e fed in 
the absen; •• of p - • Mrs

Elliott in Breekenridge. Parents ‘ ^"'tha Finnan non. Me U may 
of the bridegroom are Mr. and devotional an I ->h W.
Mrs. H E. W iiker of Monday. » ayf, ** ’ u‘ ' " -  P1

Miss Marajone Gill, of Hous was ariMV "  th
ton. was her roommate's muidof , ’* ' ’ ’
honor Best man was John Hold- a buslm'ssarMl soeial hour
ridge of DeLeon. Jon Kindred, of ■ *rs lsho11 1,*<* ‘ losing
Anchorage, Alaska, and Bill Law 1'ra' t'1 .
ton. of Cleburne, ushered. Rrtreshments were served to

Given in marriage by her lath 21 members and one guest 
er, the bride wore a street length
gown of white taffeta overlaid Y e t t l  H .  I ) .  ( I I I ! )
with lace The lace bolero had >r_____ »___ ■ „
three-quarter sleeves. A bouquet * * e t  th  I U P S Q fty  I n  
of hyacinths and feather cam. S u i l l  S h i p m a n  M o ilU *
ttons was centered with a white 
orchid and carried on a white The Vera Home I **m<-iistration 
Bible by the bride. lOlub met in the home of Mrs.

The reception was held at the 8am Xhioman at 1:30 p.m. Vues 
home of Mr and Mrs. Richard ' ‘,d> January 36. with 14 mem- 
Kirkland, J r  Members of the re ! ‘ *’rs Mrs Bobby Rober
ception included Misses Julia son ‘ •*h‘‘d the meet.eg to order
Shaw of Albuquerque, N. Me*.; and ,h” "•*’"»«ry . \!i- Ernest 
Mary Alice Damman. of Sweet Heck J r ,  called the roll with mem
water, and Teresa Golleher, of 
Mission

After a short wedding trip to 1 n*n2-

tiers answering with their re 
sponsibilities in financial plan

Austin, which will include a t
tendance of the Texas Music Ed
ueators. Association Conventk'TT 
lhe couple will reside at 2531 S. 
Jennings in Fort Worth and con
tinue their studies at TCI'

During the business se-sicn. 
plans were made to have a polio 
drive with e.-uh member taking 
i sc* t-i.ri ef the -m nun;t> Mrs. 

Wesley Tram ham was elected as 
nominee for T  H D. A. c jairman.

The brine is a sophomore at , i-rlu '1™ Bobby Rot ■*» son was 
TCU and majoring in vocational elected . nonvne* for the dis
home economies. She is a mem 
ber of Chi Beta, national home 
economies club, and t(\g Ivys, in 
dependent women's club at th- 
University

Walker is a Junior music gdu 
cation major ami will receive his

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authont 
ed to announce the following can 
didates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic Primary 
All listings are made on advertis 
Ing basis, cash In advance

Mmes Wesley Train ham. Hoyle 
Sulims. Fred Wiles. L. D. Allen. 
Ernest Beck. J r ,  Tom Hardin. 
Clyde Reck. Lola Scott. Bobby 
Roberson, J  A Fuller. Clyde 
Couch. Claude 11 Bratcher Cal 
v*m Chnstum and two guests. 
Miss Kinsey and Karen Sulims

KETI KNs H41MK
Mrs ('has Moorhouse returned 

home f iw i Galveston last Sat
urday where she had been un 

For Commisaiuner 4M Precinct iterj- iing tn- itment f.>r asthma
Three:

SAM STONE 
J  R  EUBANK 

< Re election»

the past three w -eks and pre
ports that she is feeling won 
tierful now

F ar < ••nnussiuner 
One ■

T  C. CARTER 
( Re-election» 

OTIS HARBERT

at Piwind Mr and Mrs Ernest Machen 
visited with his twin brother and 
wife. Mr and Mrs Earl Machen. 
in Lubbock over the week end

Mrs Oscar Cypert, Melvin ami 
Kiw Stale Senator of the 23rd f  ,fhv »nd Kenneth Parker visit
District •

GEORGE M OFFETT
ed Cisco Coliege last Saturday.

Fo» Coasts Me of Prerim t Five:
LLU oY  DAVIS

For Sheriff. Knox County;
H T MW.TON 

< Re elect Ion)

Far Tax Assessor And < olUs tor
JOHN A SMITH 

i re election I

( \KD OF I H I M in
WV wish to thank everyone 

who sent cards, made telephone 
call* end visited while Mr Pat 
terson was in the hospital It 
is times like this that make us 
realize how much we appreciate 
our friends

Mr ami Mrs. L B Patterson
Up

S a v e  M o n e y
You can s:iv<» money, and earn money, 

by buying your 1 WO tractor and farming 
equipment now. You can earn:

Interest at the rate of 8r c on your cash 
down payment, and . . .

Interest at the rate of 6%  <»n your trade- 
in valuation. Interest runs until April 1st.

Get our attractive tractor and equip
ment offer before you buy. We also have 
a nice selection of used equipment. It will 
pay you to v»sit us

Farmer’s Supply Co.
Lee A. Parks Phone 3081

HOKMFI/S ALL MEAT

Hamburger !b. 49c Frankfurters lb. 49c
V t »

4 lltilC E I.KADI hi l l

Chuck ioast b. 55c Margarine lb. 15c
n \ w

Cabbage lb. 5c
RATIO I KO/.EN

TORTILLAS pkg. 15c
KEITH'S FKO/.EN BREADED

l . S, M l I M rC L lR ES

Red Potatoes lb. 5c
FANTAIL SHRIMP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 59c
I NDEKMOODN FICO/t- N ll \KBK4 UED

Yellow Onions lb. 5c
SLICED B E E F . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg. 79e
KEITH’S FROZEN

SLICED PEACHES 19c
i*ct I' M. T A ’fleeting Fool 
• aders aiid r . an*trot or a ii

family ■ccfi-,t*v ■ demon-tialor 
vi lui tiera w- * u a g n h tu  

X ’x  J .  A l'uU«r ennounnd 
that a drapery worxxhip w nil 1
»«.’ hvi'i F**bi u. ■ ,ii s 1 lr tin* II

M /l t*'l M\K.S|| S * 'i:U !.E s s

BME degree in June. 1961 Hi* j ' ^*‘P r•» ^  th- M.-’n - Iht 
has been a member of the Horned . * l '*‘-
Frog band for throe years and ! The program was turned to the i| 
is a member of Kappa Kappa agent Miss S. C. Kinsey. who I 
Psi. national honorary band fra gave ,x very informative talk on | 
ternity ) impr-e cd tax management.

Out of town guest* included Mr Refreshment* wer.. served by 
—-----------------------------------------------  the hostess to the following:

G rapefru it lb . 5c
r ? r m  t k <m k k h  m \h b i .e  oic h o n e y  s p i c e

CAKE MIXES 3 for 1.00
IvDIKKI.I/H — 3 I J .  t AN

K E E P  S L I M  WITH

a n n e  FOODS
SHORTENING 59c I «
INSTANT C ARNATION —

MI LK 8 qt. 63c
We Have a Good Assortment to Hioose From r IIIFFON

PIE FILLING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for
NEW NABISCO

ADAMs «6 OZ

OR ANGE JUICE BACON THINS 29c
As s o r t  f.D FLAVOR*.

h lM B M .l.’x

POTTED MEAT 10c
J E L L O 3 for
lilM HFI.I.’S STKAWKERKT

DEL MONTE SIZE 303 PRESERVES 16 oz. 39c
CUT GREEN BEANS 23c KRAFT’S MINI \TI|i<E

MARSHMALLOW 6 oz. 17c
KIM BELI s 1 * 0 /  4 IN

LUNCH MEAT 45c KIM BELL’S 4.1 ANT

DETERGENT
DEI MONTE s|ZE ;a«.v

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 19c BLUE - WHITE
49c

9c
Ivt'IRI LI s  | \BT.E 4 \N

MILK 2 for 29c
KfM M IIIITE

NAPKINS box 10c
Mrct*:- . r  * >ja v j ;

Store Hours:
Week Davs - 

7 a. m. to 7 o. m.
Saturdays 

7 a m . to 9 p. m.

RODGERS
< f A

F O O D  M A R T
Phone 5221 

We Deliver

t
r
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M unday H. D. Club 
Meets January 27 
With Mrs. Wyatt

Members of the Mutulay Home 
Demonstration Club met on Wed 
nesday. January 27, In the home 
of Mrs. GUI Wyatt. The meeting 
was opened with the T. H. D. A. 
prayer, followed by a game di
rected by the hostess

Plans were made for the plan 
ning meeting on Friday at Ben 
Jamin" Mrs. Joe Patterson was 
elected nominee for T. H. D. A. 
chairman, and Mrs. Wyatt was 
named delegate to the district

# ! • -  e '

Legal Notices
NOTH K OF KIDS

NOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by City Council of City of Mun- 
day, that the City of Munday will 
purchase one new Police Patrol 
Car with V-8 Motor, manual gear 
shift, with heater and de-frosier, 
electric wiper and one spot light 
with 60 amp. alternator; other 
equipment optional.

Bids will be received for pur
chase of the above equipment o i 
Tuesday. February 23rd 1960, at 
7 3 0  A M., at the Council Cham 
her of the City Council of Mun
day, Knox County. Texas, which 
time is at least fourteen days 
prior to the date set for letting 
said contract; and said contract 
shall be let to the lowest respon
sible bidder

The City Council shall have the 
right to reject any and all bids.

DATED T in s  12th DAY OF 
JANUARY. A. D. 1960.

V. E. MOORE 
Mayor, City of Mundav

ATTEST
E W. HARRELL

City Secretary 29-2tc

meeting in Qua null on March 17. 
The lamp shade workshop for 
February 1618 was announced.

Miss Kinsey, home demonstra
tion agent, brought the program 
on “Income Taxes." A former 
member, Mrs. J . O. Tynes of Big 
Springs, visited the club.

Refreshments were served to 
Mmes. M. H Dean. S. G. Smith, 
R. N. Glass. R. M. Almanrode. J . 
O. Tynes, Miss Kinsey and the 
hostess.

NEWS FROM VERATax-Man Sam Sez:
You probably have been read 

ing where Internal Revenue is 
cracking down on expense ac- 
••ount gouging. The tax officials 
L  Dallas protest the use of the 
W'>ri “crackdown.” They say tliey 
are just taking a closer look at 
trevel expense deductions.

Most of us would like to have 
a hunting lodge, a seashore va
cation, a yacht and some of the 
other expense account items. Un
fortunately, it looks like we can’t 
pul them on the expense account

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson and 
Cindy and Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Schoolar of Hamilton visited Sun
day in the home of Mr and Mrs.
Bill Townsend. Also visiting in 
ihe home were Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Kinnlhrugh and little son. Randal 
of Gilliland and Mrs. Roxic Mor 
ris of Goree.

. . . .  Mrs. Carl Kuchan, Barbara and 
The kebruary 10 meeting will \jrs, Viola Sanders were bust- 

o ' ,  i ln * home of Mrs. , nt,tg jn vVichiia Falls, Saturday.
H. M. Almanrode. Mr. an<| Mrs Wayne Knight

.  ami Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Car j if and when we ever do arrive 
Mr and Mrs. Leo Bowden of ! roll and children of Wichita Falls.

SJI f,.1?, Rhineland Women
Bowden and Mr. and Mrs. C lar-: Brooks Campsey of O’Brien
enoo D»oe. visited briefly with friends. Mon-

Jday. J Tite first quarterly meeting of
Mr. and Mrs. George Spann of \trs clarence Allen and Mrs. N. C. C. W of Wichita Falls 

Lubbock spent the betwec»n semes Gerald Brown and two children I Deanery Council was held in Wi 
for holidays with their parents, of Ab|lene. visited last Friday 
Mr. and Mrs. (. hester I-ain and Wlln aM<) ,\j|S S. Allen and

Mrs. Jim  Hughes.
Mr. and Mrs. T. K Simonton.

Fakiie and Jan of Vernon visited 
recently with Mrs. Simonton s 
sistei, Mi and Mrs. Fred Wiles 
and family.

Loran Patterson, who has been 
a patient >n tin- Veteran's hospi-

LOCALS
Miss Charlotte Hannah of Hous

ton came in last Friday for a 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Hannah.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Pollard 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Wren several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es David 
Gaither and son of Lubbock spent
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Gaither, and
Timothy.

Attend N.C.C.W. Meet

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Spann.

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Kuehler, 
Mrs. C. J. Albus and A. J . Kueh
ler spent last Sunday in Brown 
field visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Kuehler and 
family. They also attended the 
dedication services of the new St. 
Anthony’s Parish in Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Fyold 
and Carol and Miss Donna Kay
Partridge visited in Ihe homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hayley 

| and Mrs. Nona Linnstcadt and 
_  I John in i-'o! t Worth over the

chita kalis on Thursd i\, January j w«>ek erKj > They also attended the
! fat dock show while there.

Attending from Rhineland were
Mmes Vernal ZriMel. Albert Fet-' Ml.s Kenneth Searcry and on.

Kenny, of Dallas spent last week 
and art- spending this week with

sch, Kvc-ctt Kuehler. Ah in Mich 1 
llik. Henry I looker. Wilfred Bell 
Inghausen and Mike Albtis.

CARD OF THANKS

Mr. and Mrs Jam* 
children of San Ant'

her parents. Dr. and Mrs. Del- 
mon E  Alexander.

t'lipp and 
|io visited

tal in Big Spring since January I his sister and family,Di ind Mrs.
kth, returned home Friday and Delmon E. Alexander an I (laugh-1 visit with her sister, Mrs Nell 
is icported improving nicely. Iters, o\c-r the week end enroutei Anderson, before returning to,

Mrs. J  O. Tynes left lust Sun
day night for Wichita Falls to

Mrs. Ray Snyder and Paula 
visited visited with relatives in 
Wichita Falls last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff 
of Dallas spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R IL. Ratliff. Mr and Mrs. Rat
liff are making plans to leave for 
Toronto, Canada where he has 
b<*en appointed Industrial sales 
manager for Massey Harris He 
has been branch manager for 
Massey Harris with office in Dal 
las for the past three years. Mr. 
Ratliff will leave soon and Mrs. 
Ratliff will join him later.

Dicky Morrow of Texas Univer
sity in Austin is spending the 
between semester holidays with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. 
Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Foshee visit 
ed their son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Foshee and daugh
ters. in Midland over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. Sidney Winchester 
returned home last Tuesday from 
Fort Worth where they had been 
visiting for several days. While 
there they attended the Hereford 
judging and the Texas Hereford 
Association's annual banquet.

Dollars And Senae
By MJsa 8 . C.

County Home
Agent

Plan ahead now for I960.
Ing back over last year's
how did the family make out?

1 Did income stretch as I 
as it might have?

2. Was there time to do I 
things your family considers m  
ly important?

3. Wus energy and health 
family members good throu, 
the year?

4. Income, time, and energy 
important resources that 
family uses.

You can improve family liv
ing simply by changing the wag 
either of these three assets is on-
ed.

Mi and Mrs Coy Tuggle visitnf 
their daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Bradford, in Sny
der over the wix-k end.

A dollar spent for lime will gen 
erally return a profit of i  to  1  
in increased grazing, forage or 
crop yields. Liming is ttie first 
step in building soil fertility, says 
John Box, assistant extension ag
ronomist.

Mr. and Mi> Roy Tomlinson of

P M

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Trustees of the 
Munday Independent School 
District, in session January 21,
1960, has called an election for 
Saturday, April % pum t<>i the will be Jet for 
purpose of electing two trustees 
to fill the terms of A. A. Smith.
Jr ., and Alonzo Cartwright, 
whose terms expire.

H. P. Hill is hereby appointed 
election judge, and he will select 
his clerks.

All candidate's must file at 
least 30 days prior to ihe elec 
tlon. Blanks for filing may he 
secured from the superintend
ent’s office or from the treasu i 
i-er’s office in the City Hall.

Board of Trustees,
Munday Ind. School Dist.

29-3tc

Our heartfelt thanks to all paint Rock and Mi and Mrs. Bill
who extended comforting sym Tomlinson of Miles visit.si l i i
path) and help In our recent sor w,,.g  p, th. home < : Mr • i.t Mi
row. For the beautiful service Fred Wiles. Bill and his wife will
floral offerings, fond and other soon make their home in Haskell, 
kindnesses, and to our dear min Mrs Arthur McGaughey and 
isters. we are deeply grateful. Mrs. j^uder attended the

A. T. Parks and family. Up tea and open house at the new 
' I parsonage in Knox City, last Sun

dav evening.
NOTICE OF BIDS Rpv Douglas Crow. W. \Y

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Keen, Willis Prdciy and II II 
by City Council of City of Mun Gore visited one day last week 
day that bids will be received for with Loran Patterson while lie 
the purchase price of one used w;>« a patient in Big Springs, 
motor grader, Deisel power, with Jim  Frank Collision of McMur- 
cab and heater, at the City ( ’nun ry college in Abilene, visited Sun- 
cll Room In the City Hall. Mun day with home folks.
day. Texas, on Tuesday, Febru -----
ary 23rd. 1960. at 7:30 o’clock 4 0  I n j u r e d

to Denver, Colo. her home in Big Spring. Mrs. 
~~' j Tynes has been visiting her

•tack Guyman, ban l director, daughter and husband, Mr. and 
and Jackie Matthews who won Mrs. A. E. Bowloy. and son and 
f .-t in tiie district contest re | family Mr. and Mrs. Mack Tynes 
Gently, left last Wedncsdaj for (and Jeanie. the past two week*. 

, tliey will stayAustin where thc\ will
gl Saturday atn—iimg th< 

st/ie contest.
'am es Amerson, Hilton Stubble

field, Kenneth Stubblefield, Hor- 
[ace Stubblefield and Doug Mein- 

Speed aoes.rt shorten the rood zer of Knox City were visitors 
. It shortens your life! | in Louisville last Sunday.

at which time a contract .
th.- purchase of In (ii!n Accidents

said grader, which time is at least 
fourteen days prior to the date There were 30 hunting deaths 
set for letting said contract, and reported during 1959. according 
said contract shall ho let to th • to information compiled by the 
lowest and bps' responsible bid fiscal derector of the Game and 
der. Optional equipment may bo Fish Commission. l)ur.lig the 
purchased to go with said grader, year there was a total «>f 72 shoot- 

City Council shall have the ing accidents. Of the 72 accidents, 
right to reject any or all bids. 34 were caused by the individual 

DATED THIS 12th DAY OF affected, and 38 by other per 
JANUARY. A. D. 1960 -ons.

V E MOORE This is a part of the report
Mayor, City of Munday

ATTEST:
E. W. HARRELL

City Secretary 29 2tc

made by the Game and Fish Com 
mission each year to the National 
Rifle Association. It is made up 
-if reports sent in by game want 
ons from over the Slate, and

Let’s go Fishin
New Fishing Lures, 60c each or

t

for .1,00
New Fishing Keels 1.9S
Fishing Rods, each 1.00

Visit Our Store for Anything
In The Fishing Line!

BILL’S TRADING POST

Help your teen-agers 
do b etter hom ew ork 1

(ml
THE MUNDAY TIMES

The pnaun U on for b«tM 
grad*' How can you as a 
parent halp your childrao do 
batter homework, better 
achoolwork? Start tham m  
tha “look It up* habit th* 
not only build* word power 
but teach** youngttar* how 
to think for thamaalva*. Buy 
thorn a copy of Wabmart 
Now ColUgiata Dictionary, 
a Marriam-Wabttar.

Look for the word Mao- 
riam. Thia U tha dictionary 
required or recommended hr 
almoet every tchool and cal
lage. I n*i*t on n 
M*mam-W#b*te*»

Subscribe tor

jawfoie Reporter 
Fall Bargain Offer

Regular 1 Your
$11.00 Dully
Price And
Now Sunduy

$1375

FIRST METHODKT CHURCH
Sunday School — 4+ +  10:00 a. m

£  may not include all the shooting j Morning Worship —  10'58 a. m
accidents of the year, according Evening W orship-------- 7:30 p.m
to the director. ’ Methodist Youth Fellow-

__ sh ip ____________ . . .  8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Serv

ice, W ednesday______ 7 p ru
Choir Rehearsal Serv

ice. W ednesday_______ 8 p.m
liu- w . S. C. S  Monday_______3 p.m
d»» Guild, each second and

fourth M onday___ 7:30 p m
Official Board Meetings.

Third Monday__________8 pm
Methodist Men. First

T u esd ay________ - 7:30 p m
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

7 Days
Weekly

DAILY ONLY $1275
SUNDAY COMICS 
IN COLOR

You Rood Mora Exclusive West Texas Newt 
Plus mor# West Ttxos Sport In The Reporter-New* 

See Your Local Agent to Subscribe

S1IBS( KII’TIONS TAKEN AT TIM ES OFFICE

Valentine Party 
Set For Tuesday

A Valentine banquet for 
senior and young peoples 
part men G <>f the First Baptist 
Church will be given TueSaiay 
evening February 9. in the fel
lowship hall of the church. Each 
person has the privilege to bring 
along a guest with them.

The theme “Stallway to The
Stars” will be carried out through _ 4PTIST r a i  Hi i.
out the program anil decorations __ F IR ST  BAI I tn t i lH .lt  
The speaker for the evening will Sunday School . .  —  »:45 a. m 
be Jam es N. Jeffreys of Fort Morning Worship —- 11:00 a. ra 
Worth. Mr. Jeffreys comes highly Training Union 6:30 p. m.
retommcniTed as a youth evango Evening W orship------7:30 p. m.
list and after dinner sp e a k e r , Mld-W i>ek Service, 

throughout tile state of Texas Wednesday .. 7:30 p. m
__  __ Brotherhood.

l* t  T u esd ay______ 7:30 p. m
Robert Young. Pastor

Texas ranked third among all 
states ir. acreage and production 
of fresh market vegetables in 
1959. according to Clyde Single 
tary, extension horticulturist. On
ions was the top income producer 
for Texas with 40,800 acres hai 
vested and worth $14,192,000. Tex 
as had 14.3 percent of the na 
Hons commercial vegetable acre 
age and 8 2 pcreenl of the pro
duction.

$  •

r  I >

WE WRITE WITH . . . .
LIFE  
TJLA ss 

AVIATION 
CASUALTY 

B l ’KG I.AKY 
LIABILITY 
COLLISION 

LIVESTOCK 
DISABILITY 

AUTOMOBILE 
HOMEOWNERS 

PARCEL POST 
INLAND MARINE 
COMPREHENSIVE 

WORKMENS COMP. 
TOURIST BAGGAGE 

REGISTERED MAIL

CO.HARTFORD I IKE INSURANC E 
ORGANIZED 1810

W ESTCHESTER F IR E  INSURANCE CO. 
ORGANIZED 1837

ST. PAUL IIK E  A MARINE INS. CO. 
ORGANIZED 1853

GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE CO. 
ORGANIZED 1872 

SOUTHWESTERN L IFE  INS. CO. 
ORGANIZED 1903

FOR YOUR INSURANCE N E E D S ... CALL

CHARLES BAKER 
INSURANCE

HOSPITALIZATION 
BOATS AND MOTORS 

A LI. RISK POLICIES 
Oils DRILLING RIGS PHONE M il
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH 

BOILRR AND MACHINERY 
SMOKE AND SMUDGE DAMAGE 

RIOT AND CIVII, COMMOTION 
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS 

FIRE AND EXTENDED COVERAGE 
FACII4TIES WITH LLOYD'S LONDON 

FARM BUILDINGS. SUPPLIES, MACHINERY

ASSEMBLY OF iif ll)  CHURCH
Ave D and 3rd

Sunday School ___ 10:00 a m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a m
Evangelist Serv ice___  7 30 p m

MIDWEEK SERVICES 
Tuesday, Thursday and

Saturday  7:00 p m
R. F. Ortega. Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRLST 
Munday. Texas 

Sunday Services.
Bible Study ____ 9:30 a m.
Morning W orship__ 10.30 a m
Eve. Worship . .  6:00 p. m 

Wednesday:
Bible Study ------- 7:00 p.m

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p m _____ KRBC

1470 kc.
Harold Paden, Preacher
Sid Wyatt to Sweden

FIR ST  CHRISTIAN CHIUTH 
310 East Main 

Knox City. Texas
Sunday Sch oo l____ _ 10:00 a. m.
P reach in g ___________11.00 a m
C  Y F. - - 6:30 p. m
V esp ers_______________7:30 p. m
We Invite you to the “Churcft 

With a Gospel of Love *
J . Wllford Carter. Minister

GOREE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday Sch oo l_____ 10:00 a. m.
P reach in g________  11:00 a m.
Training U nion_______ 8:19 p. m.
Preaching_____________ 7:15 p tn

W. M. S  meets Monday after
noons at 2:30

Mid week prayer service Wed
nesday at 7 p. m 

C. R Mathis.

THE ANSWER IS GOD!
FRIENDSHIP

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday S ch o o l_____ 10:08 a. W.
P reach in g _________ 11:00 a. M.
B. T. S . _____________ 6 30 p. m
P reach in g_________  7:36 p. •
Prayer Service each Wed

nesday n ig h t_____ 7:30 p. US
L G. Smith. Pastor

In the interest of a Christian community, 
this ad is sponsored by the following business
firms:

FAPM I‘Its COOP. GIN

KING'S CLEAN ERS

TIIE MUNDAY TIME>

RIBAND'S tit.r i  STORE

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK

PAYMASTER ( .!>

REID’S HARDWARE

Meet your friends at the Church of 
your Choice Next Sunday!

G ILIJSSPIE  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday Sch o o l--------- 10 00 a. M
Morning Worship — 11:00 a m
Training Union 6:00 p. Uk
Evening Worship 7:00 p. Uk
Serv. Wednesday 7:00 p. M-

Ronnie Skaggs, Pastor ,

ST JOSEPH ’S CHURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RH1NRLANH 

SUNDAY MASSES:
7:00 AM and 9 A At 
Knox City 10:00 A.M. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian In Action KFDX 

Sundays 10:35 a. m. 
Catholic Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe is free and without oh 
ligation to inquire Christ’s rasa 
sage of charity and love.

Rev. Anthony SchroaMr, 
Paata.

KFTIILKIIKM PRIM ITIYB 
B A IT IST  CHURCH
K T. Bunch. Pastor 

Services are lietng held 
miles northwest of Monday.

Services are held on the sec
ond Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
o’clock and the second Sunday at 
lL C J « m of each month.

MUNDAY FDURAQUARB 
CHURCH

Munday. Texas
Sunday S ch o o l___ 10:00 a. aa
M oraingW orsM p____11:00 a. m.
Youth Servttco___________ 8:80 p. m.
Evangelistic Service _ 7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

Thursday______________7:00 p. m
Preaching Sanrtca

E  Marlon. Pastor

U R S T  METHOL..4T CHURCH 
Goree. Texar

Sunday Sch o o l_____ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m
Youth M eeting_____ 6:30 p. m.
Evening W orship___ 7:30 p. m

MIDWEEK SERVICES
W ednesday__________7:30 p. m
Methodist Men Last

M onday___________ 7:30 p. ra
H. Clayton Adair paator

( HURCH OF CHRIMT 
Welnert. Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible S tu d y ____ _ 10:00 a. ra
W orship__________  11KH a. M.
Fve Worship 6:30 p. ra

wed nesday:
Prayer Meeting Serv

ice ______________ 7:00 p. ra
C .Y. Pettigrew,

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
We welcome you to each oC the 

church services as follows:
Sunday S chool---------10:60 a . ra
Morning W orship__  11:00 a. ra
Eva. S e n d e e _________ 7:30 p. ra
Wednesday: Prayer

Meeting S e rv .______7:30 p . ■
Saturday: Young

People's S e rv .----------7 :30  »  m
C  K “  ‘  “  ‘

S

*
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News From Goree
Sammy Kelly of Dallas and Mi

chael Kelly of Arlington visited 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Pete 
Kelly, the past week end.

Marvir Chamberlin has return
ed to his daughter’s, Mrs Billy 
Moore, home after having sur
gery in the Bethania Hospital in 
Wichita Falls recently.

(  tK I l  OF THANKS
The Claburn family wish to ex 

press their heartfelt gratitude and 
sincere appreciation for ail the 
deed* of kindness and a c t ; of sym 
pathy shown during the recent 
illness and death of the father 
and grandfather, ihe Rev. Sum  
Mack Claburn. S|hviu1 thanks go 
to the doctors and nurses of the 
Knox County Hospital and all the 
friends who so graciously and un
selfishly gave of their time and 
services in any wav to the com 
fort anti care of the loved one 
during his illness. The many love 
ly floral arrangements and deli 
cious food served to the family 
during their sorrow will bo long 
remembered. itc

IT S  TH E LAW
★  Tu m -  *

4 iwkki w «Im *a 
ItaK U  4

« ONTINtd \» l l>
In this unpredictable life of 

u.' . it is the law's business to

SICK
ila irreen

for

< i ntom  >i \u k  h i: \j t i : : i .s
M06 N lion i i s i

Phone Tt H ?360 

Se> uiour, Texas

A A M College is spending the 
between semester holidays this 
week with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Partridge.

Noble Flenntken of Texas A A 
M College visited his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Elmo Flenniken, this 
week during the between semester 
holidays.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
Irving spent the week end with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Massey and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Smith

Mrs. Carl Booe. Mrs. J .  M. Ro
den and Mrs Aubrey Roden visit
ed Miss Carle Booe In Abilene laat 
Thursday.

ONE NAN SHOW
$

0N £ HAN VAUOBVUit 
SHOW  "  v •ae* Ht n u fam
A tO « f0*80M M U Tt% -.-L*6ctN b 
s k >o?*&  at ***** nr, pc*w>e* -
*• *£ * .1 0 *  •*•%*,<.*. A.A • VO TV.

l*X-sv- AAV twrwo At n*rs /

*C5

HOW MANY??
£

YOU/NhALB
2S.Ckx>,aoooaD aoo ax> ox'ox

ATOMS t!

I I l I H l t r U  U ’ T O K
Phone 4351 Munday, Texas

Dr. Fidelia Movlette
Office Hours: 

a U  2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursday*

SOMETHING EXTRA FOR YOU!
THE NEW S. SA V/fJGS BOND s pw test eve* - xxw old

^ 3 H  BONOS H U
/xr̂ vsrrv-'A* yew 7? ■ Mr.yryt xy bondsHNwtte>x WORK
ccR A N K  f

Applications.. .
taKo a long linn, 
tun- and say what 
'I

For in your m i 
wills. Insurance |»< 
atwl th«* like, you 
what would “hap"

For Tt \;is Certificate motor boat
your ho-t la 1 p 
Such events the liu

numbers filled out at . . . Who gets th*1 "e

CARL HASH MOTORS you put down, tf 
through with b tvi 

hat :1 von vv int
Sey mour, Texas Joan awl save intei 

p*'ti> it a p-utner- 
or a partner gets

<> »TOWS 
twtli

if" some ol
go awry 

ills “conti n-

pst money" 
cannot go 

hat house* 
v up 'hat 

W h  • hap

Munday Depart ment Store’s . . .

Final Clean-Up
I hcst* items are merchandise left over from our January 

< lea ranee Sale that hc want to movt to make room for our new 
Spring merchandise » hich is ar ri\ i.u*. These values likely won’t 
be repeated in a lorn? time, so bn> now and save!

Wh.it happens if the tmoplo you 
name in your w ll should die
t of ore you do. oi f you all per- 
-h In a common c Msirophe like 

n car smathup?
The law is «■*-- but il cannot 

vour thirkin. foi von. It ;et 
tics such question- hut not al- 
v ,-v> to your like • If vou don’t 
make a will, th law say- who 
s'\ 'I pot vour i .->|witv. If you 
leave oertain thr out of a 
contract, the l?w assumes that 
• < i! rr-M'd to nut some certain 
things in. But how much lie:ter 
it wmld bo in the first place to 
; ut them in the wav you want 
t arn, by ; kino "what if?"

T> c you' will u V ar fii it 
desire, of course is to take care

v hu w:te f»W i Id n thi

L a d ie s  . . .

Dress Shoes
Yiihies to 12.95, now

4 .0 0  Pair

Ladies Dresses
Values to 29.9."). In three se

lected irroups for you to 
choose from

Indies . . .

Flats and Casuals
Value*- to 8.9.". Clean them 

out at

2 .0 0  and 3 .00

One group 
One group 
One group

3 .00
5 .0 0
7 .00

Men’s Western Hoots 
Reduced 1 /3

nearest to you. But it won't hurt 
iiivthimj to pet ' "tits' gent bone- 
t.c.jir t % ’ :tt v >.u will in esse 
- '’mcHhinj; h-;>pe*i' to thwart 
v-i- r first inte t.<->

Review vour will every yeir 
or «o to ■ is* it .t n.iH'ts the new 
.itmg tna t i . .e  came up. oa 
.m ange with your iwyer tc, write 
in "contingent heneficiar^a" 
th .-e who will nca.ve your prop 
e. t.> il yout f i s t  beneficiaries 
should U.e i - fore you do.

You may long ago have had 
; ar s*>n rti 'Vided for in your 
mil. but \ it ibout those lovely 
gtvndch.ld.•• he and his wife 
nose pres,- to ;o u  since you 

j v : to Hie w, Wruil w >ui-i nap 
I. on lo tic ..i t things go wrong 

in . vi ui -mould U'C ooi.i. .• 
I v o it:

Or take y o r  widowed sister 
I •• t he «n now. stmi**-.-
i you and y.ur immediate f im ’ly 

' I i v m s', out: Would you 
want your pi - ->erty to go equally 

'to  her and t» your wcllhoele*
| bachelor hr ttioi? Or would you 

yt - fe r t  I c. your brother some 
I • l; i ..f Vi . .iff'v .ior ;*ru1 then 

< i!\ take '-..re of your sister’  
Y i it i\ . impatient with the 

»v' li' " • v aorv. Such things 
ticvct happen, you think, but 
the r urt i b  are full of plates 

> .1 ■ V d so the law has
I " .. in \ you can provide 
| for "what happens if " One way 

is the device " f  contingent bei.e- 
; ficiartes in vour will and in ur- 
I snep policies

Phis i, prepared by the
-St itr Bat ( Texas, is writt'’*' t > 
iiifom a to advise No person
should evet .ifrpiy or interpret a v 

w ? nt tii- aid of an :vttor- 
t- y who is fullv advised concern
tug the f . > i iv'olved, because .

um ". t , t pPcat on of *'ie

L O C A L S

Bovs’ Tuff-Nut Jeans

Values to 2.98 2 .29
Values to 1.98 . 1.59

Men’s and llovs’ . . .

S|M»rt and Western Shirts 
\’iPrice

1 Table Piece (i<«)ds 
Vi Price

E3wood . 
have re ur, 
Elnte C •! (
fcrfvv' "i r,,'
tlicit | ce*! 
F. Brut n  11

Durwixxl Bruton 
to North Tex i* 

if ter t jKT.ding the 
ter holidays with 
Nt: and Mrs Ben

NN’einert

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce 
att<l children if Midland and Perry 1 
Willson of f>ailas wen- guests in 
the h -me f Mrs. P V. Williams 
over the ■ •< k end Mrs Willson , 
and s r .  who spent last w«s*k ’ 
hr'-«> v rh • ,'i rnoth ■ . returned 
home with Mr Willson.

Charlie Partrid'-e of Texas

Munday Dept. Store
U n o l e u m  R i u c >

1

2

W e are >imr e*v>'nn*-d *»• 
.ta ll  lit..>1.-n o «»r r v e  la  ae* 
room  In your hom e. New 1WK1

rl 14V|| w eegt» frt-tA
S»—t \ >u-.ir< n c amt l '« h .«

■  - 
r
|

• el tmr pH.*** and rs tln w '"*
lx f. r. \ r»| Imi».

Wr

I M M i G S  B R O S .
P orn ltiire  *  M attr****ea

Shop M SYSTEM 
And Save

Peanut Butter
P reserves

SW IFT ’S I.AHiiE 
Iti <»/..

3 fo r 1 -0 0KIM HKI.I.S P I KE 
s  I’|{ AM HKKKV 16 (>/..

Cake Mixes 3 for 89cBETTY 

< IHH KKK

C o ffe e KIM HKI.I.S 

I H can 4 9 c

Shortening :t I B. CAN

K?NIBFLL*S . . . __________ 59 f tb

Tide R R V IIA B
SIZE 25c

P u r a s n o w  F l o u r  ^ 1 .6 9

Corn hf:i . m o n t e  v k i .i .o w

OCEAN STYI.K 2 for 35c
Milk CHAPMANS

GALLON CARTONS

Bacon FHNKRS 
POI M l

each 33c
29c

Jumbo Pies “  39c
Beets KIM BELL’S 

< \N 10c
Tamales PETEK

PAN 19c
OLEO \\ If,SON'S fiOl.DKN

POI NO

Biscuits CAN

1 3 c
7 c

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

K F X K V F I I GORKESTORE
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through

The Tim es W an t j
NOW IN STO C K -N ow  Victor 

adding machines and McCaa- 
kry cash registers. The Mun- 
day Tim —.________________ 3tfc

EVERYBODY—Needs s  fireproof 
chest for storing and protecting 
valuable papers We have them, 
priced from 111.95 to $42.50 
The Munday Timas. 24-tic_ , - ___ |

KRAUSh CLOWS- .-mm us wnen | 
In need of these plows or pans 
for your old plow. Egenbecher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14 tic

W A N TED -A  chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
■mall Jack  Clowdla Plumbing 
and Electric Service. 25-tic

THREE Y EA R S Finance plan 
available to you on new Inter 
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co

6-tic

YOUR RECORDS—For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Garner a Farm  Record Book. 

Meets all income tax require
ments. For sale by The Mun- 
day Times. 25 tic

JO E'S — Radio and Television 
Service (Jo e  Morrow) For 
last and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641, In Munday. 5 t lc

l - u f a M

f a r m
LOANS

/  Low lir 

4  Long Taras 
/  Pair
4 Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSI KVNt E

MUNDAY. TEXAN

NOTICE — Will bullfT home on 
your lot ol reasonable value 
Nothing down, 10 years ta pay. 
Several plans to choose from. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. 26-tlc

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned out. 
New drain lines. C|dl 2996. Roe 
Allred, collect, Munday, Texas

13-tic

REPAIR LOANS — Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tlc

RADIO AND TV R EPA IR S — 
Bring us your radios and TV’s 
lor repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra
dio Service. 10-tic

ROSE BUSHES — Standard Var
ieties — All Colors Patented 
Roses, Best Varieties lor West 
Texas. Plant Now. Conner Nur 
sery and Floral Co. Phone UN 
3121, Haskell, Tex—  26-tlc

SHADE TR EES — Live Oaks 
American Elms, Sycamores, Mi- ( 
mosa and Ash. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Ce. Phone 4-3121, 
Haskell, Texas 26-tlc

NOW — An electric adding ma
chine at the price ol a hand 
operated machine. The Reming
ton high speed electric, only 

| SIW).50. plus tax. See it at The
Munday Times. 19 tic

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewinding and repair 
service on all makes I^arge 
sioek o| parts and bearings 
Fast and dependable New m<> 
tors loan motors — otl field 
installation. Call on us day 2102 
or night 3672 — 3742. G A L  
Electric Motor Company. Knox 

^ Ity . 10-tic

WE CARRY A stuck ol genu 
me Kra-ise plows and pans 
Eeentiacher Implement Co, 
Knox City. Texas 14 ric

FOR SALE Mustang, Nortex 
and Tenex seed oats. J .  U.
Graham Grain Co. 23 tfc

■ ■ --- -- - ----- --
PECAN T R EE S — We handle 

Wolfe’s Machine Dug Paper 
Shell Pecan trees. All Western 1 
Varieties, the best pecan trees I 
you can buy. Conner Nursery i 
and Floral Co. Phone 4 3121, 
Ilaskell, Texas. 26-tlc I

G1 ARANTKHD Delivery of 
Abilene Reporter News or Fort | 
Worth Star Telegram. Call 3001 , 
for rates. 19-tfc

Knox Prairie Philosopher Still 
Trying To Get The Ranks To Get On 
Up On The International Levels

Editor's note- Tin- Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek views in
ternational banking this week, 
with a certain amount of envy.

Dear Editor:
The more I rrad the News

papers. the more corn ne ed 1 am 
that one of the main fm.wici.il 
troubles of us private citizens is 
the fault of the bii-'k- They don't 
operate on the international level

For example. I was l eading last 
night about the lati-st banking 
arguments between the Unite! 
States and Russia As I under
stand it. during the war, the C. 
S. gave Russia ten billion dollars 
in lendlea.se materials Eight an ! 
two-thirds billions of this was us 
ed tin in the war and the U. S

--aid forget about it. we w< re al- 
j lies, but a billion and a third dol

lars worth of stuff was left over 
| and the Russians used it in their 
civilian economy. That part the 

, U. S has been contending ought 
'to  be paid back.

Well, last week r-presentatives 
i of the two countries met to talk

the situation over.
The Russians said. well, maybe 

you're right, we ought to pay 
you, and we will, under one or 
two conditions. First you have to 
lower tarrif charges to Russia, aiiid 
second you have to guarantee a 
new line of long-term credit to 
us.

On hearing this, the United 
States called the debt diseusr.oru 
off

That's what I'm talking about. 
Say the bank loaned me a thou
sand dollars fifteen years ago 
and I used say $800 of it up In 
civilian defense during the war. 
which means I went in the hole 
that much trying to produce food 
fui tiu* nation. Well, the bank 
-.ays, if you can imagine a bank 
waiting that long to say some 
thing oh. all rigid, we’ll forget 
about the $800. but how about the 
8200?

Then's when I get up on the In
ternational level and say. sure. 
I'd pay the $200. provided of 
course you in turn show the pro
per spirit and reduce the larrif,

oi interest rate, and open up a 
new line of long-term credit lor
me.

Right at this point, unfortunate
ly, is where most banks would 
fail to meet the rigid require
ments of international banking.

Instead of saying, if you're go 
ing to insist on that, we'll Just 
break off discussions ol the mat- 

I ter, the bank, I ’m afraid, would 
take some other approach, known 

i provicinciailly as foreclosure.
That’s the heart ol the matter. 

The word Foreclosure has been 
abolished in international banking 
circles, but it’s impossible to get 
individual banks here in the states 

i t( get that broad gauged Which 
is why most banks can give, il 
nul bigger, at least better fin 
atudal statements than the Unit- 
id  States government.

Yours faithfully.
J .  A

Mrs. W. B. Neill is spending 
this week in Merkel with her 
daughter, Mrs. J .  D. Sandusky,

| and family.

FOR SALE — l  always have 
■tocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale. Chas. Moorhouse 15tlc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size (25/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tic

WINDSHIELD GLASS Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

EVERGREENS Let us help! 
you with your landscaping. We 
have a complete stock ol choice 
plants to choose- from. Conner J  
Nursery and Moral Co. Phene 
4-3121 Haskell, Texas. 26-tlc I

W RECKER SERVICE 24 hour
service. Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 2Atlc I

FOR SAI.E — Used tires, se
conds, factory take-oll tires ||
Key Motor Co. 40 tic

BIL L 'S TRADING POST—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21 tfc

FURNITURE — New and used. 
Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be a r
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tf(

LET US T A L K -T o  you about 
a new Krause plow. We also 
have a good stock of Krause 
parts. Egenbacher Implement
Co.. Knox City, Texas. 14-tlc

FOR SA LE — Used boats and 
motors. Key Motor Co., Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

ADD B E A IT Y  — With Flower
ing Shrubs and Trees. Crape 
Myrtles, Red • White • Pink ■ 
Lavender, Flowering Quince. 
Spireas, Altheas, Liktfs and 
others 75 cents each. Conner 
Nursery and Moral Co. Phone 
UN 43121. Haskell, Texas.

26tfc
FOR SALE — 4 room house with FOR SALE A two bedroom

bath, 83,000. Call Jam es Smith, 
4751, mornings or alter 5 p.m.

l l t f c

FRUIT T R E E S — Best varieties 
lor West Texas. Peach trees 
—75 cents up, Plum trees $1.00 
up, Apricot trees $1.5*1 up, Pear 
trees—$1.00 up, Apples, Cher
ries, Crap Apple, Berry Vines, 
Grape Vines. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co. Phone UN 4 3121 
Haskell. Texas. 26-tlc

SEE US— For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pic
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty. 40-tfc

NEW M ATTRESSES—For sals 
Old m attresses made like new 
Free pickup and delivery ser
vice Satisfaction guaranteed 
Boggs Furniture, phone 4171. 
Munday 24-tfc

NOTICE—We can pick up trac
tors that needs repairs. Horton 
Equipment Co. 5 tic

World’s Only 
fu lly  Automatic Cleaner

ELECTROLUX*
O rcmcLU* rtMg. 

factory-AwffcorieeW Solo* a*d  Son4c«
w. h . McDo n a l d

I’h«>. TUS-2649, Seym our, Texas

IRRIGATION W ELLS — Turn 
key, drill and complete irriga
tion wells. Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co., Haskell, Phone 
UN 4 2313 17-tlc

FAMILY MONUMENTS — Un
conditionally guaranteed. Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway, Munday, Tex 
as. Phone 5591. Representative 
lor Winter’s Monument Co., 
Vernon, Texas. 16-tfc

home on paved street, good lo 
cation. A real buy. Call Charles ' 
Baker. 6611. 26 tic !

FOR SALE Several milk cows, 
some registered. Also two sows, 
one with 8 pigs, one with 5 1 
pigs See Mack Tynes, phone 
HE 6-2811, Goree. 27-4tp

BUY ON CREDIT — Under this 1 
plan you spread the payments 
over a six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
ol a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchases in 30 days. Wm. Cam- J 
»ron and Co. V  tic

IF  YOU — have a drinking prob
lem Alcoholics Anonymous can 
help you. Call 3711 or 5106.

27-10tp

FOR RENT — 2 bedroom furni-.li 
ed apartment, private bath. All 
utility bills paid. O. V. Milstead,

phone 4901. 25tfc

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom home, 3 
lots, good garage, close in. Will 
take onehalf down and carry 
balance at 6 jier cent. Price 
85,500.
Three txdroom home with three 
lots. Price, $3,500. Four acres 
and 3 bedroom home, good cel 
lar, close in. Price $3,000. Have 
several other good buys in 
houses. W. E. (Salty) Blank 
inship, box 75, phone HE6-2581, 
Goree, Texas. 27-tfc

FOR SALE Child's hand tooled 
Saddle. Excellent condition. Call 
3821 after 5 p.m. 29-2tc

FOR SALK Red top cane seed. 
Arnold Wilde Rt. 2, Munday, 
Texas 29-3tp

WANTED 10 lo lb III’ electric 
irrigation notur and -1 inch alu 
mlnnm sprinklo pi|>e. See Cl'ut

I Norman at I nduction Credit
'Jtc

CHIT-CHAT FROM
THE LAUNDROMAT
SOMEONE Will win an Atlas 

Sewing Machine or a vacuum 
cleanci at the West in-house 
Laundromat in Munday. It 
could be you! Register each 
time you wash or dry. Machine 
on display. ltc

VAN I'M • P unting 
hanging Phone UN-13163 or 
UN 4 2523. Haskell, Texae ltp

MUNDAY LUMBER COMPANY

—For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans 
—See—

diaries Baker 
Insurance

First Natl. lUnk Bid*. 
Ptio. MU Monday, Texas

C L E A R A N C E  SALE
Go-mfUi/ie Ut&Le PliceA  on  G a/ifiel a u d  2 ) xaji&U&i

C AR PET C LEA R A N C E
Installation Prices With 40-oz. Padding!

Grig. 5.95, 42 yds. Beige Tweed Rayon Viscose, now just . . . . ........ _$4.88

Grig. 5.95, 56 yds Brown and Tan Tweed, 100r r C otton twist .................. $5.50

Grig. 7.95, 75 yds. Beige Stri|M* Nylon Loop, now just .   $5.95

Orig. 7.95, 20 yds. Brown Tweed 100r r Nylon Loop, only -------- $6.95

Grip. 8.95, 40 yds. Brown and beige mothproofed wool, for .............. $6.95

Grig. 9.95. 1 Roll Textured Wool — Nylon, Brown & Red Tones ....................$7.95

Orig. 10.95,29 yds., Gold & Brown Tweed, lOOfr Wool ....................... ..............$7.50

Orig. 9.95, 50 yds.. Light Beige Mothproofed Wool & Nylon ................. ........$7.95

Grig. 11.95, 66 yds., Beige Nylon Heat Set Twist, For only_________ ______$9.95

Grig. 11.95, 25 yds., Rose Beige, Mothproofed Wool S croll______ _______..$9.95

Grig. 11.95, 100 yds.. Green Tones Mothproofed Wt>ol Scroll ------ ---------$10.95

•CARPET REMNANTS — All qualities, wools, nylons, cot
tons. A Large Selection. 30r r to MK7 GI F.

DRAPERY CLEARANCE
• Reg. 49c, Embroidery ( loth now only . . .  . .  . . . ------ 39c
• Reg. 69c, Small Cotton Print, for just ___________ 39c
• Reg. 69c, Cotton Metallic Stri ju\ now foi . . .  . . . . .  49c
• Reg. 1.50. Teenage Print, White A Aqua print __ . .  79c
• Reg. 1.50 Tartizan Rayon Sheer. 45” Beige__  98c
• Reg. 1.98 Waverly Cotton, wee provincial print ........... 98c
• Reg. 1.98 Green Antique Satin, 45” wide _______  $1.29
• Reg. 2.20 Rayon Boucle. pink, tan and white. This is

washable, and so very usable. Sale price ___$1.79
• Reg. 1.98, Red Brow, Green Background Prints, 45” and

are suitable for several uses. Now just - __  $1.49
• Reg. 2.29, Brown & Aqua, Small Prints, 45” -----$1.79
• Reg. 2.98 Antique Satin, Gold background print. This is

very pretty to ‘dress-up’ any room ___  _ $1.98
• Reg. 2.29, Marine Print, Tan, Boys room. Den. _ $1.79

WOGL 
HALL 

RUNNER 
27” wide 

Reg. 1.69 R. ft. 
Now $1.10

VISCOSE 
RIGS  
12 x 9 

Reg. 49.95 
$32.50

Wooden 
Shutters 
10” x 39” 
Reg. 3.49 
Now $2.49

Wooden 
Shutters 
9” x 36” 
Reg. 2.83 
Now $1.83

UPHOLSTERY REMNANTS - 50 & 60r r OKI.  ( ’LOSE GI T MERCHANDISE. 
THERE ARE SOME LOVELY SELECTIONS HERE ! ! !

• Grig., 1.59, Wax, Black and Green Concrete. A real bargain at ______  ___59e
• Grig. 2.98 qt., Glaxo Linoleum & Asphalt Tile, Plastic Coating. It NEVER

NEEDS WAXING, JUST BRUSH ON. For only .............. ..............................$1.59
• Orig.4.95 gal.. White Flat Wall Paint. Reduced to only . ....... ....................$2.95
• Grig. 3.98 Push Broom, 16”. You can have it now for only____  _________ $2.20
• ('rig. 1.69 Brooms, white handle. Now- for the low price o f ...............................99c

SH ERM AN FLO O R S  &  INTERIORS
NORTHWEST CORNER OF sq i'A H E  IN H A SK ELL MK AND MRS. H A SHERMAN

V
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American Legion 
And Wives Enjoy 
Dinner January 26

On January 26th m em btis of 
the American Leu ion and their 
wives met at the Legion hall 
for a covered dish dinner.

Si* *cial guests were Rev. Clay
ton Adair, pastor of the Goree 
Me<h<«list Church, who address 
ed the group on "Real Living". 
Mi and Mrs. Clayton Mann of 
Wi< hit i Kails and Mrs. Leroy 
King of I’etio lii. Mr. Mann is 
Mee-commander of District 13 
while Mrs Mann Is junior youth 
•taurni.tn in the auxiliary Mrs 
King is district president of the 
auxiliary District 13.

Following dinner a quartet 
eomi>osed of Jim  Ri-eves, Bill 
Wright Fred Reddell. Jr . and 
Jairie- Smith, brought several 
aongs. followed by the address 
all at which was enjoyed.

The men and women met in 
separate meetings with Jim  Reev
es presiding tor the men and 
Mrs. R M Almanrode in charge 
of the Womens meeting. Mrs. 
King spoke on the work of the 
auxiliary and new officers were 
elected and were installed by 
Mrs King.

Electisi to serve this year were 
Mrs G. E. Rodgers, president; 
Mrs Richard Moore, vice presi 
dent. Mrs VV H. Stewart. 2nd 
vice president; Mrs. Bill Wright, 
secretary; Mrs. Lynn Jackson 
treasurer: Mrs. Gill Wyatt, chap 
Uun; Mrs. R M. Almanrode, his 
tor tan Mrs. Jim  Reeve*, serge
ant at arms.

The auxiliary will meet on 
f t c  Legion meetin™ night, the 
tourth Tuesday, and member 
•hip of $3Q0 is open to all wo
men whose husbands have paid 
dues into the American Legion.

Mr and Mrs John Earl Nel
son and children and Miss I'atti 
Patterson attended the fat stock 
rtinw ir. Fort Worth over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs Leon Parti tdge 
•f Bowie visited here sister and 
hwstorut Mr and Mrs R M Al 
iu n n » !r  arul other relatives over 
thr week end

459 Are Arrested 
For Violation Of 
State (tame Laws

Ma.iy hunters and fishermen 
ire still trying to get by without

! buying a license, according to the 
director of law enforcement of 

I the Game and Kish Commission. 
During December 98 persons were 

| arrested for failure to possess 
licenses For the month there were 

I 139 arrests.
Me warned that all persous 

I fishing outside* their home* e*oun- 
tie*s, e*r anyone fishing with a 
roe! and ret*i must have a license*.

1 unless they arc uneler 16 or over 
65 vc irs of ago. The* license costs 
S2 15 for either resident or non-re
sident :uid Includes saltwater as 

[well us fresh water fishing.
Headlighters also figured heav- 

1 ;]> In tlu* Decembei arrests, ac- 
(cording to the report. There were 
j 67 convictions for headlighflng at 
! night There were 26 charged with 
| killing ■»|uki* bucks Exceeeling the* 
hag limit on quad brought tines 
to 22 persona. Ten hunters were 
fineel for killing doves out of 
season.

Automobile hunters accounted 
for 19 fines Fines were paid by 
11 for killing turkey hens

The 159 arrested person* paid 
fines and court costs amounting 
to $ 19,146. There were 18 cases 
dismissed, three* served tune in 
jail, four appealed. the*re wen* two 
dismissal sentences, anti one per
son ferund not guilty.

Ml NDAA M HOOK 
Lt Nl IIEON MEM

Monday Beef vegetable stew. 
| carrots, potatoes, peas, cabbage, 
cornbreael. milk, cherry cobbler

Tuesday; Pinto heany. fried 
potatoes. pimiento cheese sand 
wi- hos, cornbrvad, cake

Wednesday; Meat patties. 
: gravy, mashed potatoes, lettuce 
pineapple salad, hot rolls, but 

! ter. rookies.
Thurselay: Cheese • bee»f meat 

loaf, whole* kernel corn, tossed 
salad, com  bread, butt»*r, sugar 

’ rice.
Friday: Creanwd tuna, mashes! 

potatix**. green basins, hot rolls, 
butter, Cherry (ello,

Mr. anti Mis Scotty Pond»*r and 
Michael and Joe Mac Hill of 

I Lubbock spent the week end with 
their mother Mrs L. J  Hill

Diseases Cost 
Cotton Farmers 
$127 Millions

BONUS DAYS ARE HERE!
A*#,

SL

DEAL NOW
for your 1960  
m achinery needs

The Earlier You Trade 
The More You Save?

How Many Months ( an I Collect «r r?
Tour infere*! 6 . f<**r annum on your deiwri payment. thr 
value of your trade* in or N th start* when you make your 
down pavrnent in trade or cash Your 111 <tealer figures 
this interest until the ma» htne s next us** season, then pays 
U In advance . . in *;»*h’ The sooner you trade, the more 
you save'

What Machines Pay An Karly Trader’s 
Bonus?
TYnetor*. baler*. wtndrcwers. cat ton * trippers and cotton 
packers, combine* fiekl harve»ters, hay conditioners, potato 
•igg»*rs thrv all im> a honit* And any other implement*.
■ ke plows, disk- harrows, planters, mowers wagon*-- he 
*»8tio hnnus rrwichir.es when pur based with a tractor

Can ! Trade in a C ombine on a Tractor?
Too don't r*«v“ U 'rail* like for like You might, for In 
stance, bade an old combine or a haler on a new III tritettw

How Much Must I Pa> Down?
Tau don't need cash. Your trade in is usually eneiugh to swing
an Early Traelei s deal, f ’atk your old machinery on your III 
t o k r 's  lot where it wdl earn 6' Interest for you

What If t Pay ( ash?
Tour III rt**al«*r will pay you interest at the rate t»f 6 '*  on any 
pre-payment that's part of a cash or trade in guarantees you 
a®inc t a price increase, too.

Do Time Sales Pay Me a Bonus?
Toa can still get 6 'i  pet annum on your trade in or cash down 
payment even if you buy machinery under the 111 Income 
Part-flaw Han I ’ntler certain conditions, finance charges can 
to  waived till you take delivery.

Diaea.ses took a $117 million 
bit** out of the* 1959 Texas cot- 
ton crop, report 15 cotton spe
cialist* located throughout the 
state.

"Gotton diseases kept at least 
879.000 trait** of cotton from be
ing markotoel," said Harlan Smith, 
extension plant pathologist, who 
coinpdesl the information for the 
Cotton Disease Council.

Besides the $117 million cash 
loss to producer*. there were loss
es of business ter farm labor, rad- 
road*, trucking companies, sup
pliers. compress companies.. stor
age facility* and other pha.se - of 
the* Industry. Diseases alstr were 
a major factor in gratie redue- 
tlon a* well as a limiting facierr 
in yield

This loss occurred even tlunrgh 
1959 gre»wing Condition* were gen- 
erilly good as near record yields 
were harvested in many areas. 
Smith said

Major diseases and estimates! 
loss due to their effect on yield 
were bacterial blight. 5.91 |>ercent; 
root rot. 4 43 percent: vertidllium 
wilt. 1 85 percent: seeelhng dis- 
ease. 1.75 percent; and root knot, 
.50 percent. Other diseases caus
ing lewises were boll rot. fusarlum 
wilt and ascochyta blight.

These average figures <le*n't 
■rue the true- picture because in 

t areas vv here* ehse*ases struck the 
hat*1 *st losses r*an into ruinous || 
figures, pointed out Smith For 

| example*, root rot was estimated 
1 te> have caused a 25 jiercent loss 
in the* Ccnerul Blarkland area. 
The* amount of toot rot increased 
in many areas compared it 1958 

i losses. Aseexhyta blight, a minor 
disease in past ve»ars. was a prob
lem in several areas for the first 
time. Root knot, caused by ne
matode* appear* to be on the In-

I*. 'C I

Officers Fleeted 
For Weinert Club

Mrs J . E. Jetton was elected i 
president ed the Weinert Study j 
Club at a meeting held 1; st Fri
day in the Comm unity Center.

Other of fleers ire  Mrs. \V IV, j 
Hue •-.*, f,:>.t vies* prevalent. Mrs.] 
R K Hutchinson, second v ice ! 
president; Mrs Marvin Phemist J  

It r, secretary anil treasurer; and)
! Mrs. Elvvesst Hackney, parliamcn j 
i tartan.

Named to the execuhv» board I 
wetc M. 1 l.ickuev a 1 *:. s L*>> d

| Lrrrlev
Mrs. J .  K. Jetton was |i charge ]

I of the program. In which Mrs. Ar j 
|tie Mae Burkett discurxed "Edu j 
j cation "

A TTK M ts >IH HANK M HI Mil.
W B Neill attended a much- j 

i allie s school in Dallas this week.
-Mr Notll is a mechanic at Hor 
| ton Equipment.

j Mr and Mrs. Jim  McKennon 
[ visitod Mr. and Mix. Jtx- W.

|i ! i i d  fain Iv . i - i  Mi and
I! Mrs L«>n Howard and children 

in Brownfield over the w<s*k end.

( \KII Ol THANks
We* wish to take this means to 

L thank our friends and all who 
hie- foi us to stay m 

I Munday these past six years anil 
lc*i*s-ia!l> --ur faithful i ustomcfa 

If May God btoM you In nm j w.i>
1 is "in praycis
| Mi and Mrs \s o  Hardy and

1 <*'>*>•■ lie  I

Too Late to Classify
ETJR RENT Two houses, both 

are two beslrexim home* H. F. 
Jung man. 292tp

R ED I’CE Slim Form Spot 
Reducing Studio Let u* help 
ytni with your weight problem 
Our roller type machine anel 
electric massage twit* are de 
*igned to reduce you Inrhe*. 
take pounds off. trim your fi 
gtirc iike you want it Wonder
ful for theum.iti.sm and arthri 
Its Located at Yarbrough Ho 
tel _»» It

**1 E Mt M i I
FUR SALE — 80 acre* of lanel, 

can he* irngate*d also 3 room 
house* with bath, partly fur 
niahed, can be patrl out like 
rent; Ne*w 3 room house with 
tvath. $150 down $30 [*er mon 
th. R M Almanrtxle. phoi..* j 
6231 29 2te

Ft*R SALE 2 fulfblood Du 
brand sow*. al*n weaned pig* i 
Carl Wallace. Munday, Texa*

29 tfc i

HORTON EQUIPMENT CO.

I t

FOR DRE^SSMAKING Anel 
alteration* call Mr* E'kiyd ! 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesei • |
and Thursday* only. 226 13th 
Avr 29 4tc ,|

| FOR SALF. 18 inch Internation 
al plow, on rubber anel in good 
condition. Chester Bowden, 
Munday. Texas 29 tf*

i W E REPA IR Watches and 
sewing machines Your patron 
age appreciated. Logan Thomp 
son. next door to barber *he»p. 
Goree. Texa*. 29 tfc I

, W9AUTY, IN VAII IK

s  •
n»

in U

I' \t II K i.ell It I I HI KTA

P eaches
HAMA siltA W H M lK i

N O .;", p a n  (MILK FINE \|*I*I.E - GRAPEFRUIT St O l. C AN

29c D r in k  2  cans 4 9 c
18 oy„ t.i-%*ss

■ t o  111 SCAN IIIN O  i  HttXWs

P reserves 3 7 c  Cake M ix 65c
l»EI. VIONII Iti O l. ( AN

O ra n s e J u ic e 3 3 c  M i l k
t  TAI L « ANS

29c
I • It KEEN «.1 \N I n o  :»»:< t an

Peas 2  cans 3 5 c  f l j n i l t h
KETil LAK styE CARTON OK "|\ (|*tus D.|«»*.itl .  

NO. 30.1 ( AN'S

29c
I  C  B ELM O NTE  WHOLE

V -o c a  L o l a  Z j c  G reen  B eans
» NO. 303 ( AN*

N \KISt (i M  \\ O l. i‘KG.
3 PKGS.

B acon Th ins  33c PAPER NAPKINS 33c
h l f T F l  Mtv \T1 1(1

Marshmallows
Crisco

3 l.R. CAN

63c

GI.ADIOI. \

Flour
23 l.R. BAG

1.79

w i i i i e : s w a n

Coffee
l.R. CAN

5 9 c
l.R  AID A I »tE>H

F R Y E R S lb. 31c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLE
Bananas lb«9c

Al.l. HEAT

BOLOGNA lb. 39c
HOKME 1 DAIRY

BACON lb. 44c
h okm e :i . t h i « k  s i «k  k d

BACON 2 Ibs. 72c
V E.I .A E.E.TA

CHEE SE 2 lb. loaf 79c

i ke> k  <.|{e:e:n

Onions bu* 5C
r o m e : be . %u t y

lb. 44c Apples Ibo l l c
HEART* Ol'

2 ibs. 7 2 c  Celery p k . 27c
BIRDSEYE

-FROZEN FOODS-
GOI.DE.N

OLFO
B1KDSKYK

2 lbs. 29c CHICKEN PIE 2 pkgs. 49c
( 1 1 R

S T E A K lb. 69c
RIKDSKA i : III. At K E.YK

P E A S 2 pkgs. 49c
FRESH SPARE RIBS B ACK BONE K E IT H 'S

L E M O N A D E can 10c

Two Way Savings
• DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY

• LOW EVERY DAY PRICES

M o r t o n  &  W e lb o r n
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery

J


